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Cnrluln ef Mm Fuklle MkMlSSrSJïSMtÜB^Stilwon by two length». Thethird heet ^M i

UN, 2.IU.

A OAT IM HAMILTON. RETÏÏBH OF REFORMERS.T0R0IT0S WHITEWASHEDSALISBURY ABO THM BOUDA».THOSE FISHERY CLAUSES, CeuMernte Plumbere-JuNges lor the
A Denial That the Wew Premier Baa Central Fete-A Blgh-PrieeA Teacher.

Hamilton, Jane 26.—The executive public eehoo1 THREE THOUSAND HOLLA US TO! 
HIM DEAD OR ALIVE.

The teoond pert of the 
gemee took pleoe ywtordey forenoon o» 
the Jarvlt etreet grounda with the follow-

Mr. Mewet In Clever—Hawley cent Bach W ,._r
1er Cen.ex by a Bed.eed ttaj.rtty- ^

East A If o ma to Hear Frein. Throwing lacrosse ball, open to all—W.
«.-pan imftui Morrison, F. McBrlne. * A • . w^ est A loom A. Throwing beeebell, under IS—A. Alllngham,

W'NNtPEO Man. Jon. !» -A de.patoh opm m<|M. a. Herrte.
-rom Port Arthur state» that the election 0 peBke 
for a repreaentatlve of Weet Algoma in the jnmp’mim
Ontario legislature resulted In Coumee, Standing long Jump, open to all—W. Merrt- 
the reformer, being returned by a little ,0^nf"Voo. »tep and jump, under 1S-D. 
more than one hundred majority over LeiSrie, P. OIqA.
Gough, the oonaervative. Running, hop. etep and jump, open » all—

LENNOX W. Morrison, 1). Selby,
Napanee, Jana 26.—The majorités in RRunning high jump, under 15-R. Andenon. 

the election to-day for a representative in Running high jump, open to all—W. Morri- 
the legislature for Lennox reaulted in son. A. Awde.
Hawley, the reformer, being elected over _ 100 yd. raoe, boy» over 8 and under 10-A 
Blaokstock, the ooneervative by a majority ^So yd.^'ovCTw’w.d under 12-L. Charles- 
of 13. worth. W. Thurston.

220 yd, race,over 9 and under 12—1 
worth let, A. Anderson and W. 
equal for second place.

Three-legged race, under Id—R. Dixon and 
R. C ax to a. E. Fenton and J. Jeffrey.

Three-legged race, 10 and under 12—F. Ginn 
and J. Walker, J. Crany and H. BrummelL 

Sack race, under 12-8. Findlay. F. Hewett. 
Hurdle race, under 12—L. Charlesworth and 

G. Maguire.
The drill competitions of the eeoond and 

third grades resulted in a victory for the 
Jesse Ketch am and Phoebe street schools 
respectively. The prizes will be presented 
by W. A. Ryan, chairman of the games 
committee.

Expresse* an •pint**. THREE OF THEM ELECTED TES
TBED AT.LONDON WINS RT TOUR ROBB TO 

NOTHING.
London, June 26,—The quean has 

bwtowed the order of St. Michael and St. 
George upon Sir Edward Malet,- the 
British ambassador at Berlin and upon the 
Hon. Lionel Seokville West, the British 
minister at Washington.

The Frenoh ambassador has notified the 
Marquis of Salisbury that France hae 
leaned order, to all Frenoh oom- 
mandate to raise the blockade of 
Chinese ports and to cease searching 
vessel» on the high sees, and that trad* 
may He resumed on the conditions as betel* 
the war.

Baron Henry De Worms has been ap
pointed secretary to the board of trade,

The Admiralty has ordered a quantity of 
torpedoes,known as “Ericsson destroyers.”

Baronetcies have been conferred open 
Geo. Errington, M.P., and Isaac Lowthlau

of the great central fair met 
this morning when judge, for eaoh depart
ment were appointed. It was also de
cided to ask the governor-general to open 
the fair,

Charles Edgerton for stealing a sait of 
olothm from James Fltsgsrald was to-day 
sentenced by the magistrate to six months’ 
incarceration In the central.

The medloal health offioer, in aeeordanoe 
with the provincial health act, will oom- 
menoe the vaccination of oltiiene next 
Tuesday.

A petition baa been drawn up by the 
plumbers of the olty and largely signed, 
asking the oity oounoil to appoint an 
inspector to look after all plumbing and 
rawer connections ; also praying that 
plumbers be lloeneed as -a preventative 
agalnat poor work to the detriment of the 
public health.

Mr. McQueeton, chairman of the com
mittee on internal management of the 
board of edaoatloo, last night submitted a 
report, to the effect that Mis, Fanny C. 
Coloord be engaged as a teacher of the 
Kindergarten system, at a salary of $1000 
a year, The report was adopted.

The opening—that la the first, cheep 
summer concert of the season, given by 
the 13th battalion, takes place in the drill 
abed this evening.

SOM* QUESTIONS IB PARLIAMENT 
RROARDIBO THRU. sent the Ontario, 

grounds against the
The following will repr 

on the Jarvis street 
Shamrock, this afternoon : , .

crosse club left for Montreal last ev0*^°F #

85TÆ teiiW^I^MLtuav.
Morton. Maguire, Butler. Whey Devine.£»Roc»sr%Hs» m.
Polan.

■tarring Halfbreede Threatening te Wve 
■ore Trouble—Another DIBeully That 
Will Here le be Inced-rteparina t# 
Metnrn.

WlNNirxo, Man., Jnoe 26. —Télégraphié 
communication, which was Interrupted 
with the weet yesterday, has again been 
restored, but no news of Importance baa 
transpired beyond' the facta of the troop, 
being mobilised preparatory |to taking their 
departure for home.

All the halfbreeda denounce Riel in the 
bitterest terme for his cowardice In sur
rendering to Çr£n. Middleton. Four* are 
entertained at Prince Albert that anises 
some steps are taken to relieve 
the starving halfbreed» and Indiana 
in the troubled districts they will term into 
brigands and pillage the rat'l 
They are mere incensed now than before 
the rebellion and are sure to give trouble 
upon the withdrawal of the troops.

A report le current that Gen. Middleton 
hae offered 83000 for Big Bear, dead or 
alive, $1000 each for throe other chfefa and 
$100. eaoh for a number of councillor». 
The news oomea via Edmonton.

’■-vThe Basalt Entirely Bee to Errors—V taran-f. Mitchell and bevies letrrregstr 
' the Premier— Beclpreeltv a Delicate 

•abject Far Bleeawlea Jast Raw.
Ottawa, June 26.—In the house to-day 

before the orders wen called Mr. Mltohelj 
drew the attention of the government to 
the statement in the morning papers the* 
an arrangement had been oome to with the 
United States government by which the 
fishery olanaee of the W aehlngton treaty 

In for* the beianoe 
He asked

i
Bay—lira Canadian and ««Usual
League Records.

Although it waa fell on all aidas thatth, 
Toronto» would find in the London, foe- 
men mere worthy of their steel than the 
Clipper» proved to be, atill the moat dubi
ous of the home team’s admirera never 
expected anything in the way of a white
wash. But snob waa the outcome of the 
match. The London boys piled the brush 
vigorously from the start, and when the 
Toronto# laid down the bat at the finish 
their wore ehowed nothing bat nine monot
one blanks. The visitors played a r 
ably fine game throughout. On the field

1
18—W. McDon-

I

4
<| would remain

of the present season, 
whether or not treeh fish caught 
In Canadian water, after July 1 
would be admitted to United States porta 
free of duty, and if not whether there was 
any arrangement for a refund of duties in 
«he event of reciprocity being renewed.

Sir John Maodoneld «aid the question 
waa one That ooold not be aoawered very 
fully in the present state of negotiations. 
He hoped to have the paper» all before the 
house before the next sitting bn Tuesday. 
In the meantime he would eafthat after 
July 1 Canadian fish entering the Ameri- 
aata market-would be liable to duty.

On the qrder to go Into «apply Mr. 
Davies aleo adverted to the fishery ques
tion and objected to the arrangement as 
astf erth in the prose because he believed 
it admitted American fishermen to oor 
waters without oar receiving anything in 
return. He censured the government for 
having delayed the negotiation! and for 
keeping the people in Ignoran* up to the 
day of the expiry of the clause» of what 
regulations would be adopted.

Sir John said the arrangement had only 
i>een finally completed on the 22d inat., 
and the papers would be brought down as 
soon as imperial consent is obtained. It 
should be remembered however that the 
United States government is composed of a 
democratic president and congress and a 
republican senate, and under each oirennv 
stances an arrangement tor reciprocal rela
tions, while regarded as desirable by the 
United States government, would be a 
very delicate task, and he hoped nothing 
would be «aid on the debate that would 
render the Americana hostile to Canada at 
this important period.

*■te.k. L. Charlee- 
Thu reton

a pawed ball by Tbompran, 
another waa an easy muff #>y

BAST SIMOOB.
Obillia, Jane 26.—Drury, the reformer, 

was elooted for East Simcoe by 140 
majority over Thompson, the conservative.

Bell. 'llMessrs. Morlayjind Villiers, members of 
parliament, have^decltoed to accept peer- 
agea.

' h
$ s

THR NEW ORANOR HALL.alienee Is the Best Poller.
Cologne, June 26 —The London corres

pondent of the Kolniaohe Zeltung, write, 
that he hae the beat authority for the

International Crleael Matches.
A meeting of the executive committee of the 

Connor* at left field, the remaining two being ̂ .Ontario Cricket association waa held ht the
statement that the Ruraton ambaraador at ! J^^TlIrâSttÆ23ivSly3ïï«d“ to“ ^Eî^iEFê^n^ada^Ind’toe

the incident in silence. i 2m? 7to make matter» worse 8tem was ïSaS’^d fores.

LOT- ha.tib.vy and tbe Mndaa. ILondon, June 26.—The Post says it I» ! ti^^radhto'wôïï^andïsram^îüûof which oLSio'aSd1 QÏÏbra^^f'cm^ofrm
anthorUed to deny th. report that Lord rKKttW.
Saliabary telegraphed to Lord Wolratey ^MbK&hMy lug dudded »ho^b«k -oraobtiteth.
that he was in fall sympathy with the al' ,truok outa, his drop curvae proved a IJ??loXS^îïrt wTan exraUeot exhibition 
letter’s views regarding the withdrawal ..urtier te tto Iprontns and they touched him on fb “Occasion of the matches to be played In 
from Egypt, bat that the government was Th^e Toronto,
unable to continue the expedition. pitching of both Knlgut and Stemmeyer waa

-------- ---------------------------- universally admired; two such good ’uns
Is Ut EtmA or Working Mere Mischief? never appeared in the same match here
Cairo, June 26. Lord Woleeley haB ]&rge gathering that witnessed the

received a report that Olivier Pain has died match amply demonstrates that baseoall hae
. , . » __a » saw ««« caught on here. There were cone derab.y

of fever. Tbe report has not been cen- over two thousand people present. the in- 
firm«d at Paris however, where more creased attendance of ladies being 
credence is given to the recent report that j ^n^ex^ptiw'blylar^l aîSîenS^or a Fri
ths mahdi had sent him to India and that • day afternoon. They saw probably the 
he had arrived at Pondicherry disguised as quickest and cleanest bail game ever play ed 
- ninvmrman - on the grounds. Umpire Dyson, who by thea oatholio clergyman. , f way did his work well, called play promptly

It is reported here that the garrison oi st 4 The Forest city boys led n-ow the 
Kassala and the rebels have fraternized. start. Stemmeyer’* overthrow to Mac kiln

gave them.a run in the first innings. They 
were blanked one, two, three straight in the 
next three; in the fifth a most inexcusable 
error bv Macklin gave Hunter his base, and 
he tallied on base hits by Campau 
and Knight While the latter were at third 
and second respectively, no men being out,
Stemmeyer showed what he was mede of by 
holding them there while he retired Reid and 
Thompson on strikes. Dunn’s base hit brought 

, Campau in but was fatal to Knight who also 
Bargains and Bon Marche tried to come in on it The sixth was a straight

W£Z*£b2ra}h?are9at
together. Remember the threat by/8mith failing to hold the last of three 
Discount Sale is Still going on. strikes, stole second and came home on

Raid’s base hit and a passed ball. This 
ended their run-making, the other two 
Innings beingblanke. In the borne nine e first,
Reid and VRourke got bases on balls, but 
stuck there. Tbe next throe innings were un
productive, nary » man being allowed to pay 
his respecta to first In the fifth Sti mmeyer 
managed to get there with a bagger but 
three outs put a stop to hla career. O’Rourke 
In the sixth and Bheffler in the seventh 
touched the bag, but it waa so sticky that they 
could not get away. There waa nothing dis
creditable about the Toronto»' defeat, which 
was entirely due to three costly error, by 
Stemmeyer, Macklin and Smith. Better luck 
will probably attend them next time. The 
match occupied 1 hr. 45 m.

Londons a.b. r. b.h. p.o. a. e.\ \ \ ? \.V* •
Connors, Lf.......................... 4 0 0 3 0 1
Hunter, e.a......................... 1 i 9 î i ÎCampau, c.f......................... 3 2 1 1 0 0
Kuight. p............................  3 0 1 1 10 2
Held, lb .......................... 3^ 0^ 1 *1 J

Total .1........................ - 32 4 5 27 16 4
ToroAos. a.b. r. b.h. p.o.

Reid, s .............................. 3 0 0 1
O’Rourke, r.f................... 3 0 110 0
Smith, c............ .................. 4 0 0 12 6 5
Macldin. 1 b....................... 4 0 0 9 2 1
Wade l.f.............................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Spence. 2b....-............ 3 9 0 ? ? X
Bheffler, c.L................... 3 0 1 10 0
Stemmeyer, puf.............. 3 0 1 0 12 2
McKinley, 3 0.................. 3 0 ^ 1 J ^

Total................................ 30 0 3 2? 19 8
Runs by innings : A ^ . . . .

Londons............ ............. 10002010 0—4
Toronto».........................  00000000 0—0

REE F re gramme of Arrangeraents for Laying 
the Cerner Stone.

The laying of the cornej^ stone of the 
new orange hall Wednesday (Dominion 
day) will attract a large gathering both of 
°itizens and visitors from all over the

ml With the Queen's Own.
The following letter from Capfc. Mutton, 

acting brigade quartermaster with Col# 
Otter’s column, was received by Captain 
Blaln yesterday :

Indian Camp on Stonby River. 60Mil« 
N. W. From Battlepord, June 13.~We left 
Battleford on Monday, June 8, and have been 
carefully petroling the country between Jack 
Fish lake and Turtle lake, ae per order* re
ceived from the general last Sunday, in hopes 
of catching Big Bear and his band. The im
pression here, however, to that he will not 
come tills way, but will go nor*n Of Turtle 
lake, and that the general, who hae 470 mount
ed men, will have a better chance than we. 
Our force is *29 strong. It consists of the 
Q. O. R.. one half of C Co., the Ottawa Gumrda. 
two guns of A. battery, and 25 sc uta. T™ 
country we are marching through to 
_ __ of lakes, rivers, creeks, ana cln 
poplar and sprue* timber. It is very hot flur- 
inw the day, hut. we are so far north it is cold 
during the night. This morning when we got 
up at reveille 3,30 a.m., we found ice .on our 
horses’ picketing ropes. _ . —
10 p.m. at night and daylight again at 1 
o’clock a.m.,only three hours of darknees. Our

oawy

Hurrah for the Great Dis
count sate ft beats everything. 
The Bon Marche* 7 and & King 
street east.m province. One of the events of the day 

ought to he the address of Goldwln Smith 
who It ii announced will assist. Twenty 

to attend.

Remember the Bon Marche 
to-niA Besedale Mystery.

The body of the man whom Wm. E- 
Bntterworth, of 16 MoCaul street, reported 
to the police Wednesday evening u lying 
near the bank of Mud creek, back 
of Roeedale, was brought to the 
morgue yesterday afternoon, and Cor
oner Johnson began an inquest last 
night. The foots elicited were that the 
person was about 40 years oi age, sharp 
featured, clean shaven and dreued as a 
farm laborer. A purse In one of hie pockets 
contained $7. There was also a knife, a 
bit of lobaoeo and a pie* of pummiee 
stone. Two inches above the right 
ear was a large bullet wound.

opposite side of the
were marks such as might be made by 
burnt powder. The remains were found 
forty feet from the summit of a steep omr 
bankment. At the top of the hill waa 
found, partly covered up, a 32 -ealibra 
revolver on which was engraved “Russian 
pattern.” One of the chambers was 
empty. There was also a pool of blood on 
the hill and a trail of blood leading to where 
t6e remains were found. It ii quite 
evident that it is a case of suicide. How
ever the coroner felt justified in postponing 
the enquiry until next Thursday evening, 
and in the meantime Dr. Pbillbrick will 
make a post mortem examination. No 
one who can identify the remains has yet 
turned up. v

and 
Ills count

keeps open 
don’t forgt 
Bale.thousand or more are ex 

The procession will be from the Market 
square along King, York, Queen to the 
site, opposite Bond street. The grand 
master, W. J. Parkhill, assia’ed by the 
deputy, N. Clarke Walla*, M.P., and the 
grand masters of Ontario east and west
will lay the stone. Each ii to be presented , buildings. The lower floor was completely 
with a trowel. It ii expected that W. H. filled by the children in their gay dresses 
Kennedy, grapd master of the United »nd the gallery by friends and relative». 
State», and Hunt W, Chambre, grand regia- a choice program of choruses, reading, 
trar of the royal black iostitutionof Ireland, Bnd recitations waa rendered by the 
will attend.

On Smith, H. É. Clarke, M.P.P., and Alex. ; the successful competitors by Hon. 
fa* Morris, M.P.P., are expected to make I R„„. _t m RneKan Dr Davies an

illus- . tr
incr the 
»ion of Medal Winners at Ike Model School. 

The.clesjpg exercises in connection with 
the model school were held y*terday after, 
noon in the theatre of the Normal school

•ioily."
hrom %
hv Sur

Betting at Cssty Island.
Brooklyn, N.Y., June 26— Application wa» 

made to the supreme court to-day by the sec- 
of the Conev Island 

restraining the

hent at
From a full

. and recitations waa rendered by the
Mayor Manning, Gold win scholars. The prizes were presented to 

M.P.P., and Alex, the successful competitors by Hon. G. W.
■- - Ross, J. M. Buchan, Dr. Davie* and Cha* 4

r Boilt 
htvn by 
[uar%lO

retary and treasurer 
Jockey < lub for an injunction 
association from putting in operation the new 
system of poeffceiling on horse racing, known 
as the ‘•subicription plan" or the premium 
division. The p itltioners claim that it is a 
substitute for t tench pools, that it to in viola
tion of the per.al code, an<t tends to injure the 
club and stockholders. An affidavit of W. K. 
Vanlerbilt. acting president i f the club, was 
read in opposition to the application. Judg
ment was reserved.

quite light up toIt is vtheNT i[ooos at 
Lbcrs cf

be from 
[ (From 
krsonai

\
V I were mad. by ïïffffiïÆïSÎ, tra ^

will supply visitors with badges and . j£r> Buchan, Dr. Davies, Dr. McLelan and and a cow travoy. It was a cheap outfit, and
________________________ Principal Kirkland. Tk. olarara.ra olerad cjmtein^ ^^"o^Snîf

DETERMINED (TO HOLD OUT. till th. fir^Tue.day in September. | ^

thousands of wild duck in every direction, 
some rabbits occasionally and black bran. 
We are not allowed, however, to shoot them, 

fonnancee at the Grand opera house I as the Indians would hear the report of our

yHew they Flew it at filajtcester.
Gloucester, Mae»,, Junj 26.—The 

general sentiment of the fishing interest 
her» is that the agreement between the 
United States government and that of 
Great Britain in regard to fishing right, 
upon the cerate of the dominion of Canada 
and the United State, will be favorable to 
Gloucester interests, the right to take 
mackerel In shore and purchase bait being 
more than equivalent to the freedom of the 

•United State, inshore fisheries to the 
Canadians. There is uneasiness lest by 
the negotiations whioh will follow, the 
Canadians may again secure the best end 
of the bargain and the opinion ti expressed 
that the United States interest would 

, have been safer under’ the hratile senti
ment of Canada, than even with few 
leisure» and broken voyages.

Baring at Brtghtoa Brack.
New York, June 26.—Races at Brighto” 

Beach to-day were as follows : First raoe. 1 
mile—Rocket won. Excelsior 2d. Grand Duke 
3d; time 1.171. second race, 1 mile—Belie B 
won, Shelby Barnes 2d, Wood flower 8d; time 
1.44. Third raoe, 1 mile—Uberto won. Bahama 
2d, Qulxotte 3d; time 1.45. Mutuel» paid ^181. 
Fourth race.ll milea-l.ittle Dan won, N. tile 
2d, John Saul ran 3d; time 2.88. Mutuels paid 
184. Fifth race, 11 miles—Dizzy Blande won, 
Lilly B 2d. Cardinal Macloeky 3d; time 2.1U. 
Mutuals paid 843. Sixth race, 11 milfes—Fare
well won, Ielette 2d, Florence M 3d; time 2.12).

TS. Buffering le Spain.
Madrid, June 28.—The ministers report 

that Mnrola la in a lamentable mnditlon of 
They distributed

Huddled.
The sale of reserved seat, for the per.

« Master Builders and Laborers Alike eu 
Tbetr Muscle,

The situation of the striking laborers .
remain, much th. rame. The striker. are Wednesday next (demmion day) begin 
still holding ont hopefully, and the master «>“ Nordheimer a. Muddled^
hnildar. hv resolution hare demoD.trat- J- A- Fr*w'r " comedy drama, wUl be Accused ef ludere.t Bcksvlenr Towards 
builder., by resolution have demon.trat produeed fa . thoroaghly artUtio manner, i . Female Fare.

Mr 4^M.^,ter,^nthW*t claim i^Cl.^ ; tra^T^C^. Z

worth, who. is registered at the Rosain land lnd Buffalo is not worth more than evening IhePperformance» are under the committed an indewnt assault on Martha
uîX’til'tteg îhat'joVeoh Rv'mal ex-M P *1’28 P*r daV. “d thiok » burlesque for i p,tronage of thfLieut.-Gorernor and Mr.. P.tton, a domestic In the employ of Mrs.
fùrMr^wrov’ècons.ituenJrwranotex- i,or“nw 1*bwe" *° work ,or more *h“ , Robinson, and wiU be for the benefit of Power of Scarboro Heighti. According t"

tew d«7‘ M? Rvmal 1 ,ll6° P6' ... , the author and the well known comedian, the girl’s testimony, she came to towk
motedto lire tmtafew dly"’ ™r’dKy™al ! The Striker, held another mrating at H W. Rioh who wUl appear; a. Wednradky morning with her mistree-.

“L Ll J h* | Albert hall yeeterday Tne tendency of Augnyltas Bimm, artbt, th. leadiSTohar- Mlng to m«t lira. Power at the ap.
growing worn daily. , ,,, , the meeting was that the men should hold Mter The Toronto amateur orchestra, pointed piece in the seeking she hwic „„ —T

the* mo*/deroted^members of the “Old Millinery,man"es and general In wZbtee^oT Extern^aranue“he
Gnard,” now famous in parliamenUry dry goods at lowest prices, still »hort paragraph appear, attributing the I the Woodbine on
history. Mr. Rymai visited Ottawa at further reduced, -JO per cent at defeat of Mr. Small’s amendment to the I stopped huh • °Pf°. . f.
the time the big anti Scott set delegation Farley’s Orent Discount Bale. Scott act to the conservative party. How I indecent proposals to tne g . 
went down to eeeSir John. That was the Open till 10 to-night. any one in hie senera can make inch a h.“ "“um wgfm ■ - ^
last seen of him at the oapital. and he was------------------------------------- - „ statement in the fa* of the fact that the biok^ her tiU unooneoioni. «no
warmW 'welcomed by hi. old araooiates. LOCAL NR ws PARAGRAPHED. conearvative side gave 73 vote, for the drove off. When eh. «me to hereolf aha

_ , , . q „ amendment, including T. White, while the I
Farewell and Welcome, I Remember the exon talon per Southern g^te gave the magnificent number of 6 votes, «he th® that tha

A farewell and reception social was held Belle to Burlington Beach, O.kv.Ue and than j ^ nnderlUnd. f have it deni* the whole oharge, oiahnlngtyjkk
at Wwlay ohureh, Dnndra rireet, Thura- Ha>nilton, leaving MUloy’. wharf at 10.46 „„ the mo<t undoubted authority that the I gU WM drunk. He wra relearad on baH.
day night. Rev. C. E. McIntyre, retiring ° °'°cfc’ , leaders of ■ the
pastor?occupied the chair, while L. Wood The Britannia house at 254 and 256 moment, gave t
nrraided at the piano. A program of Front street west has been leraed by Alex, that they would give them a liberal sup-1 q,. Fergneon, M.P., Welland, la at the
mnelo readings, reoiutione, eto., was ren- Scott, who entertaided hie friend» to a port, but possibly this was intended to Queen’,
dared’ The retiring pastor was made the dance and sapper last night. convey a doable meaning. Consistency. I Aid. Irwin Is spending the
recipient of an illuminated address and a A little boy named Burke, living at 32 ——-----—— ***ninha left veaterdav
pur* containing $100 in gold, to which Esther street, wra run over and seriously BetTeFraManLMa. to. on2*Sttiîpto Êngu5®
Mr. McIntyre appropriately responded, injured by an express wagon at Quran and At tbe last lodge meeting the following Huxley will retire from his govern-
alluding briefly to his pleasant connection Portland street» yeeterday. officers were elected : Joseph Qoinn, mentpost»ln October one yearly pension of
with the people of Wesley ehuroh. Mr. 4 building permit has been issued to G.M.; William J. Hovenden, N.G.; George 61200.
McIntyre leaves for Bowman ville. After w j Rollin for three attached brick and j y Q . Owen Meed, perm.-seo.'; PEÂ’Y" 1^ïïï21’-Sîîl?ee^MvMCïîfUM She 
a few remark, from Rev. Mr. Ctilen, who roagh^Mt 0ne storey Maneard dwelling, r^Kuight,’ i!c” TWRil^tiera. I “ ‘“h*
succeeds Mr. McIntyre, the party die- ^ Agnes street, to cost $3o00. James Ramsay, warden ; W. K Clarke, ^ Christopher Robinson, Q. C., retnraedftom
pereed. __ ______________________ | pstriok Doherty and H. J. Douglas, P.G.R S.N.G.; H. MoKnight, R.8.N.G.;: Ottawa yeeterday. He leave» for Regina In
church ef the Redeemer Carden Party, bailiffs, were last night arrested for fore- : J. Rsnkln, R.8.V.G.; Thoms. Watkins, about* fortnight. travelhur na
ît, ohnroh of the Redeemer held a i ibly ,»n<i uulswfnlly enteriug the premum L 8.V.G.; James Whittingh.m, conductor; I J"

Ceaeral Notes. garden party and strawberry festival yra- I of W. H. Billing A Co., Ill Bay street. D. Johnson, I.G.j Geo. Yates, O.G., I ^ d”Queen's hoteL
The Dnndas summer race meeting will be torday afternoon and evening, in the Dominion day la eomlng. A good thing Brothers Clarke, Webb and D<rodiet- J^Donst MP. teTwoMOTutotoe.

held July 22 and tX Granite rink. Tea wra rarved from 5 to 7. for the boys that J. A J. Lugedin are auditors._________________________I «ir^SS
The Torontos play another game here with The Interior of the building was tastefully gelling straw goods at cost and giving a Musical Praise Service, I confedsmtion.

the Londons next Friday. decorated with flags and flowers. Refresh- oseh discount of ten per cent, off felt hats. $ L Mrvice of praiâe WM held at The Emperor of who tonow mX

ttHteBtherf.Jh—’EL MfuRmf girl,. H.lnUnu. b?n!1 l°in,W,fd te’tbê yoneg mw. Mdoldroeneftb.d». ohar.h ni orowd^, Mid the l(m, pro I —ni rwj™

in Yolo county, the other day. a mare save music. Promenading waa indulged in by I ge hss „n eIya line of tall hats tor the gram of music rendered by the Preeby- I voyaJ blackiraUtation jothall 
birth to a mule colt and a horse colt at the Bu present. The rink waa crowded all prooei,jon on Wednesday. torian ohnroh choir* of the olty, under the "iJJ Dominion day, la visiting Cak-

number». Th. ■affrir wra * complet. ^sn^ f̂orcerai Dal.Jperformed «lection, from the most of Winnipeg theParlrime.
^.Tc^dd0Cehn\yU,MTtTurh fia“CUlly>nd«P °ther_ü?^t*' tho^d^warthM rt*k which

an idea communication waa cut oft The Ben Marche. were among the stolen papers. ________ r---------------------- Cameron. Ueut-Col. A. R Gtlmonr, Chief

•sîS^mISSîSS
LYL’aSrtalXiRAb-aS tt: S.ffi®âS*sàà!3S

jKsawastiaifiSnr i-“îirJïïïb&iSSsffisa®;»

toih.!chRy™’li. « .—/.I to" fln«" .o’ker. j, k p.0b,bl. the. the troop, itetioitod of Mr. Btw.r, 216 ttoetoc ttnoe b- loetltoted^bylh. o^the tV.’c. Eiwfj&t hmojotC
in Canada and was awarded fim pn^“ at the . , * west will have an abundance of etreet -n(j carried off a lot of jewelry, con- neighborhood to have the nuisance abated short, Pte. H. MorrfsvChpJ. W. Mac-
he^tseeverehownT work this summer among the Indians. ,utln’of a gold chain and locket gold by law. ------------------------------ --------

After the Shamrock-Ontario) match this Geronimo is trying to excite the Meeoalero rjng| bracelet and other valuable articles. Soaare Plane. the late Hon. George Brown) ealle ok tbe
afternoon on the Jarvis street grounds, the Apaches in New Mexico to rebellion, the evening paper stated that Allan —The Little Beauty, small size square Allan boat for Scotland to-day.mawh.nd8TheDfollowing .oShern Chey.)aura Are putting on war Jd w^smith. while camping ..Domiolon„ pUno w.r.rooma «1
Maltlands: T. Carmichael, McGuire, Small, paint, and there are indication» of se ^ on Ashbridge » bay, raised a eonple of net, na i. . ,„ii
B. Carmicheal, Roee, Cheyne. Barns, P. Car- trouble among the Utes in southeastern . =nd heiped themselves to fish. Joseph Ruse, .
mlcheal. Mebarg. Sinclair, McBrme, Jeffrey. Coloredo, The cowboys rear the southern ,na . ' denie, this statement In toto, 7-ootave rosewood cara piano with bean- 

Joe Cotton, tbe winner of the Coney Island reservation have killed six Indians, r' .orne body to odme forward, If he tlful brilliant sympathetic etogtogqnality
Derby s* Sheepeheed t»v Saturday last. "" thT Utae have killed at least two »nd W j y of tone and ae powerful as ifioet Urge
reached the W aehington Fark olub grounds, *n<* *be U te» nave ^ i d»re, and prove it. yr What niano shall we buv iiChicago. Wedneeday morning by express, white meny' The, cowboys declare that the -rn morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock there h2«rln« the lHtU beentv
The winner of the American* Derby today Indians odmmittefi the first of the murders, To_morr Church of Ascension eoon dAided after hearing the little beauty.
^enr'»e6t8tak” ^ AmenCB thlB  ̂ but the Indian, and their agent raaert that wfilbe held te ̂

The Vale-Harvard eight-oared four mile race *türoowboye began * 8 reservation bible clarara, a servi* of song, consisting
yesterday attracted an immense crowd>o New IndUne who werj not OB.th® 0 „« .hortened evening prayer with familiar
Cmdon.fconn. The betting was 100 to 80 on The cattlemen of Colorado would like to ot «dortenen *lD't,'lidnHl M«-' ^-th^r^ttiera^nlhlt’re'gten th'efhav: ÏTÎfli Lotion, and Sunday

bran enr^ W the unchecked Ld of school, are Invited._________ ____

never again neaded, winning by 15Uentfthe in Geronimo and his followers. The fact that _____of UTlna Ckrae.
25.15, Yale’s time being 2d.30. At thk different rjtes have not killed their , , —-emiles Harvard time was: first, SAA second i the f”*”" U m, ® ‘ lied bv him A very enooerafnl entertainment wa
10.211; third. 18.53i; tourth 25.167 Ytife pulled agent but are etill controlled by him , Ad(,lldde <treet rink last night Walking en tbe Water,
plucklly tbroughont indicate, that their story may be the true held in the Adelaide .«ree. A .ftt,rn00„ Edward Hauls» will

The Insurance Athletic association, Trente- one. In aid of the organ fund of the Chnrcp o ThU afternoon itasraro nan »» wi ^
the^urront ro°HrPi^î'“Frfpdent“j.0JfflC^P^ I XAc talk Of the toW^Tthe big St. John ther^wteg” wMkteg « STÎSi ZTv*

the °Bon 7o“ pfe^ th. mL^s Li , thL ll w.ter-tigh: gloves. Hanl.n offer, a

treasurer, George Schofield, Western; and a Discaunt ScUe Of Jhe ** intpreeted The most novel feature medal to any person walking 100 yards to j ^sk tke Cbalnaan «7 the ( om l 
committee composed of H B. Wood. Geo-ge Mjftfche, 7 and » King Street mte ; ; wu a game of chess the same shoes. Kdüor World :.WhAt isU.be do e w

OPjntiU IQ tO-nigM. »Vuvi-”men. ^ay-wra. ".Trarale. ^y. ~ c'l

Budget.ar Ba^eba^facroese®* nd crie tetnluhe CABLE NOTES. J. B. OJrien, «h.t«, a^K Udi» in want of bratmg shawU, glovra ^^ÇraPbera abandoned, but who.

S The first edition of Gem Gordon’,diary com- reprraentod red klng and qnran, hrateyk millinwy,Pl““’ w,rM

"'it'wra suggested'to Hanlan while on a visit '^claUmortsahoryhat rtero wsre4Mnew 99^ ’\n^n^n^Tlm jesters were Claude ^here special bargains to the above good» MeMOROLOOiCALOFEicRToitoxi'.. In ■=
wt55 " !“ u^?,-0 Armstrong and Jamra Tho»«a. Tkj are bring offered.------------------------- ‘“f'

that if he stuck to the programme it would be The Yossiesche Zeitnng repinto the Btat^ whlte after a spirited game of 45 minute, atearaeklp Arrivals. »« (Ae eastern ôrorwiç« , ‘
difficult to nersuade the public that a hippo- mont that Austria objects to Mr. Keiley as victorious. The costume» used were it Father Point- Waldeneien from Glasgow, worm ererptojtere mifn roeÎSS»» ,a?ÏÏSS&5fîS m«Me\«hS^terc, foreign of theHth »ntnry rad vray tratef-V ^SSStÜSfSS\uBBBHB. with sjtewr. .
promised to do what he could^Wward looping affairs, lias issued a circular t'> thepowers [y got up. Tbe choir of AU Saints church . cattle.,___ Barden Tower from Montre»!, .turner, in the Norihv-eM. icAw U 
off three of the proposed five races. Too much suggesting that they join In and endaxTor to 8an„ a jew melodies with Mr. Colhne at , At (Ass* v>aF”:S‘1l!i,?f^eTaUV^2Z' morlc r- •

Toronto by The World. pone hla departure tor America.

'*misery and terror, 
among the sufferers $50,600, Including 
King Alfonso’s gift of $5000.

/News guns.
A HACKMAN IB TROUBLE.

ONTO.
ak By-

rayera'» “ra»4 Bay. j
CxrrOA, June 25.—At the summer meeting 

here, second day, In the three minute trot 
Molli» B. first, J. L. Sullivan second; the 
third money was divided between Gray Tom 
and Gypeie; McCrae fourth. In this event the 
judges ruled all beta and pools pending on the 
two horses off. In the open trot Elsie Graff 
took first place, St. William second and Lady 
Bears third. The track was good and the 
weather fine.

$1 50 
. 1 75

APT MR THE BIGHT.

oat Mr. Mawaft’s Belem Frees Me.sa 1 25 
lily at
atlAtf

eee rreweed With Victory.
Half a dozen or ao of Mr. Mowat’ 

minions who had been fighting for th® 
party in East Simom arrived te town last 
night. They were all to high fettle and 
seemed pleased beyond measure. Sol White 
rat behind a 15-cent cigar on the stoop oi 
the Queen'» hotel,mod occasionally, aa is 
peculiar to Sol, looked aa ê “black aa*- 
thunder.” Mr. O’Connor, the chubby 
little M. P. P. of South Brace, hnatied 
around the lobbies of the Queen’s and 
R*eto with an expression of I told-yon-eo 
on hie fa*. Mr. Robilliard of Ottawa was 

the returned Faroes, and he 
to be as solid ae the

rn.
Bell* —-

*1 H LOOK OUT BOM THEM.0 TI 1%. Large Member ef CsutorfMt 
Defter Bet* Ik Clrekbttek.

Montreal, June 28.—When Mr. Elliott, 
washier of the Grand Trunk railway, waa 
■ranking his usual deposit at the bank of 
■Montreal, a two dollar dominion note waa 
refused by the teller, who claimed that it 
was a counterfeit. The note appear, to be 
«„ exact fao-«imite of the regular issue 
with the exception of the portrait of the
____  Dufferin, which is far
from being a correct likenraa. The 
counterfeit wsa brought to the no- 
lice of the general manager, who has 
received a communication from the gov- 

’ eminent on the subject. It appear, that 
quite a number of the* counterfeits are to 
circulation and that the original plate has 
disappeared at Ottawa, from whioh it I» 
surmised that it hae been sold to seme 
counterfeiters to,New York, who are now 
reaping a rich harvest from their invest 
ment. A gentleman from New York who 
waa to the city to-day raya that the oity of 
New York to flooded with the counterfeit», 
and that many Canadians have been 
victimized. The paper to of poor quality, 
but -on the whole the trend to oleverly 
executed.

League Games Yesterday.
At Buffalo: New York 7 r„ 13 b. h., 5 e; Buf

falo 5 r.. 9 b. h.. 6 e.
1 At Chicago: Chicago 3 r„ 8 b. h., 9a.; 
0 Philadelphia 4 r , 8 b. h., 9 e.
0 At Detroit: Detroit no game with Provi- 
n deuce on account of rain.

At 8t. Louis: SL Louis 1 r., 6 b. h., 7 e.; Bos
ton 2 r., 6 b. h., 5 e.h among 

seemed
contente of his qnarrtee, which are 
situated on the outskirts of tbe national 
oapital. Mr. Awray of South Wentworth 
felt convinced that he had done good 
work for hie leader to Simcoe and helped 
to pile np Mr. Drury’» majority of 140. 
Of the leaser fry there were a few floating 

Mr. Robilliard attributed the

The leasne Record.I taken to No. 4 poll* station where 
McMahon

l!

§1

Ils 14
Earl oi §a. e.o o .tClubs. gl||$

o j 2 « m 
CQ 0Q ffl M O

| £ s ■§ 
I ï S a
5S££

sprit aid*, np to the last 
■heir friand, to understand

PERSONAL.

e street
around.
conservative defeat in Simooe to the tern- atUns on 

Oent-al 
1er, Al- 
ints east

peranee vote going solid for ths reform 
candidate, while Mr. O’Connor, who had 
spoken at Penetang the night before, 

7 figured it out that his speech won the day. 
* Mr. O’Connor thinks Bruce ought to be 

represented in the cabinet.

3 6 71 2 I 8 32Chicago.........
New York... 
Providence .. 
Philadelphia. 
8L IjOuLs,....

Detroit ........

I3 4 6 3 7 
5 2 4

4 4 31
1 3 254 6 Irs from 2 2 2 4 4 3 4 21 \410 1 5 1 3 15Hire of 11 1 4 3 3 4 13

0 0 2 4 
11114

0 1 3 11
0 0 7Canadian Baseball League Beenrd.SL E. Swindling Oackmen. 12 19 23 26 27 32 

S7 j 40 j 2® ' 39138 ! ^ |
8Games lost.........Railway agents who make it a busines* 

bring excursion parties to Toronto from 
the other side report that the visitors are 
swindled

St 125
Games played......... f :ie, ” ». CLUBa- 1right and left by hackmen- 

About 250 of Dr. Talmage’a Brooklyn con
gregation came hare Thuradey, having
traveled per the W;eet Shore, Grand Trunk ;__________________
and Empresa of India. They were in the j Londocs, London.... 
city about four hours, and gave a t,mpo- j Toronto», Toronto., 
rary boom to the hackmen’» ibusintss in Clippers, Hamilton.

I ., ... Primroses. Hamilton.......seeing the sigh ts. But on leaving they Maple Leafs, Guelph.... 
were loud to their complainte to the ex
cursion agent against the) exorbitant 
charges of the jehue and went away with 
anything but pleasant feelings. One driver 
charged a party of four $11.60 for four 
hours, an excess of $7.60. The authorities 

at Chatham. should do something to stop this zwln-
Aectaems as cua dli0g, else, as a railway agent remarked, hotel, Hamilton, last evening. There were

Chatham, June M.—Yeeterday alter- American excursionists will fight shy of present 6eo. Sleemen. Guelph, president"-
noon a little boy about 3 years old, eon Of tt,j, cit, W. Maopbersok, Toronto; G, Sterling, Cl>
Tno Breemen was killed by being run _ ~ _____ per»; J. Henigan, Primroses, and Frank Nel-Jno tireemen, was y a Drowned In Bioehhnn.r Bay. ~ ron, eecretarj. London was not represented,

by his latûer e wagon. ^ 1 Thomas A. Williamson, aged 18, who 8. HhinMirger.Toronto club, waa elected vice-
Thie morning Mrs. John Feenan was 1 U1U" .. ’ . president. Relative to the appeal of the

terribly cored by a bull. Her recovery is lived with his family at Esther and High \vood brothers the decision of the
doubtful8 _______ j .treets, went to Lathing in Bloekhouse bay m.u«™ sustained .Mth. Wood^ will

. Trunk Tuuuel. : at Hanlan’s Doin' last nigh' in company diye. It was decided to inertase the number
_ T or tKo Crond Trunk with another yuuth named Adams. After of games to be Played by the clubs with eachChicauo. June 26.—The Grand Trunk bad bJn in the water ,or .short Æ^e’.^by’e^h'efub^.ther^

*ailw y is perfecting arrangements for the fjme Adams, who had been some little “r-etary1 was instructed to write to the 
•onstrnction of a tunnel under the 8t. Clair ■ distance away, noticed his companion Nation 1 League and Ametlcan Association 
»iver, between Port Huron an' Sarnia, to struggling He called to an old man in a
connect the Ctiic&eo and Grand Trunk row boat for assietance but nhe old man [zatjon8 x rule was made providing that 
with the Great Western division. This turned a deaf ear to his cries and pulled viMting clubs must furnish a list of their nine 
will ghte the Grai d Trunk an all rail' in. off in another direetton The^result wra to bait ing mderto to, ho-c.ub by 9 oelock 
from Chicago to Niagara Fa Is and Butlalo that X\ llliamson sank, and drowned, It algo decided rhat after July 1 no player should

• -,-------------------------------- thought he waa seized witi- cramps, tne ^ eligible to sign a new contract in lets than
Prol>s. Lootis further Ahead. water being very cold. Esplanade con- ten days after his release from another club.

. Washington, D.C., June 26. -G=m- stable Williams recovered the body about
TT „r io..noA an I 10 o’clock and landed it at the foot of : The Crpzr In Hamlltee.
H-izen, chief m? ’ ‘ ) . Frederick street, whence it was removed Hamilton, June 26.—Another change has
order extending to a day and a na.f in , ^ deceased’s home. j be-. n made in the Primrose team, Kirkland of
advance the weather predictions, which ------------------------------------- : Syracuse being engaged to play third base.
now ouly cover a day The change will go The Ontario »nd Junction Ballway. j The management of the Primroses is en* 
into efitet July 1. Wm. Hendrie and H. C. Symmes, con- rag0(i at the Clippers for using Dundurn

Th. Right IMbo,. or Prom......... . ; tractors on the Ontario and Pacific Juno urdava in su—a. toe^
Ottawa June 26 —The position of the j tion railway, arrived m Toronto last K,nning of the season beiog t > the effect thrat 
vita w a, u . . , , . -r the clubs should have the uee of the groundschief of police, vacant mce the death of j night after a tho.ough inspection of the ™ alternate Saturdays.

■a—■*r■ .sat™, ,

-1BSÏÏÜ, SS’Sl £ ! "" <-»-!'• ?r*ftil”lî*11 ‘-,n“ 'i!l SStSSSSSSllt «ffïSSrtîîîESVeitty to office. Mo elt F J 1 cuted at the rate of l J miles per day. All achoolboy practiees of ctiling names by way
police at its organization ID years ago. ] t^e metal necessary lor reeling the road 0I anrumevL 
Promotion since then has been on merit, hag been Ianded |n ,he country, the bridges The Primroses will probably play In Guelph 
he having served to every capacity on the are well undet way, tbe contractor, are on i «“jjg riuTn^toer'cbinge in the Primroses, 
force from constable up. schedule time, “and, added Mr. Symmes, | Richardson is to play short. About all

■ “the 111 miies of road will be completed that will be left of the original nine In a few 
1 by the middle of October next.” Con.id- days, if change, continue us frequent, will be

erable other information furnished by Mr. C ôdds are not so freely gives ea a week ago 
Symmes is held over tor want of space. to day on the result of the Cllpper-Teronto

________________________- match to-morrow afternoon. A good many
The rus‘> Still continues. Come City sports are putting their loo* toads up on 

early to the Croat Discount Bale . 
of the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 
King street east.

Agricultural Examinations.
The agricultural examination paper, 

have been sent out to tbe different high 
schools, and the examination takes place 
on July 7. There are a number of candi
dates.

iSThe Harder ef u Nile Voyageur.
Ottawa, Jane 28.—The inqawt on tbe 

body of young Elliott, the Nile voyageur, 
resulted to the coroner’» jury this evening 
returning a verdict that deceased came to 

blow from a stick in the

1 3
3 5nI

6 82 2 
2 2

11rie/1 5

i
71
82 2 1 9... 21■ his death by a 

I hands of Pinnetti. Sig.’.Bendelari, Italian 
I consul at Toronto, arrived in town this 
B evening in connection with the case, the 

prisoner being an Italian subject lately 
from the old country, and is almost entire 
ly ignorant of the English langUHge.

i i : =ï?KIE.
5i22 21 3 6 8 

40 41 40 39 38Lost--”-
To play..

1*™ N> 
1 '5

The Committee ef the Leasne.
A meeting of the committee of the Canadian 

baseball league was held in the 8t Nicholas

n
w.

!
\

Street, ;
Lion for 1.

ION.

nrxc:
is pre- 

ii n oo the 
era. also
» moder

We Weal to t»#w.
contractor Smith aak hie grace th, 
hop to consecrate the

*WUl ofuohhlsh 
tbe Orange ball 

If John Roes Robertson will bring UP »!» 
flask of Boyne water for use «theoeeaslon.

Will “Bros." Boyle, Anglin and Vtmr turn 
out to star bate and scarlet cloaks.

If Ned Clarke and Frank Somers wUl hold
Broaîckra Doherty *4 M. ICcConneU’ 

ot 404, carry tbe banner. ______

SR.
ilt. A Cattle Market Site Wauled.

The markets' committee yesterday 
afternoon decided to advertise for a block 
of ground wnvenlent to the railway, for 
cattle market and abbatoir purposes. This 
is done with a view to ascertain the out of 
the removal of the market from ita present 
site. - _________________ i

.
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Yes,

a home run may be 
i concludes by one of The PesieBee.

Editor World: Would you kindly let m
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World

P. J. Brown Will In Ingersell.
IxomsoLL, June 26.—The despatch in 

The Woridiû regard to P. J. Brown hav
ing disappeared is not correct in so far a8 

\phis whereabouts is concerned. He is here 
mo-day and said he never left to avoid a 
^JCctlement.

àH
.Ik.

1*Lowest the visitors. ... * . .Several Hamilton athletes will try their 
skill at the bank sports in Toronto to-morrow.

w<
Harry Wilke» and Trinket.

Boston. June 26.—At Mystic park to-day 
the principal event was a race for a special 
putve of $1000 between J. E. Turner’» b. m- 
Trinket and Frank Van Ness’ b.g. Harr? 
Wilkes. W.lkes lei slightly at tbe start, but 
Trinket overtook and pa ..and him before 
reaching the quarter. W likes quickly recov-

UNITED STATES NEBS.

The United States court at New York yes- 
’ terday denied James D. Fish, ex-president of 

the Marine bank, a new trial.
Luther K. liruoe. a leading druggist of St 

Loui-, Mo„ yesterday shot and killed J. C. 
Lentz, a proaiinent inerohant and justice of 
the peace at Douglass, 111.
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Éo JtiFomoi shoe
Coi'iicr King (end. Jarvis Sto vets,

! IN CASH ^

is Extra Prizes

W - _
= COMPANY voj»a iia

r' wiBnilTn wnmn I #» this: It those teams In Toron» je» ptlH&Mit AMU OOMMSMOtAU 
TUC TORONTO WUllLUi allowed to haul damaged pain to *JJÎÎL M
InL »»BW" --------- -—I house on Sunday, to save Tticattl FllDAT, Jnne M.
JTÏT^Iï'^NING, JUNB *7, 1886. S^4. Ûsummohn<S?0ii|«"tl»l^ Con.nl. opened 896, «lorod 99 1116. 

aTUKQ - ------------- = Bey eel » There cant be *e '»w «FToror^ IPudron Bay .ham In London advanced
tHWdilt Election». QuoteMtoifritieeYt y?5»n, ardllfta cloud £j to £18. Northwrot Land unchanged

h te be hoped that the vote yaeterday of doubt and uncertainty enveloping uue |( m 6d.—Special Cable to Cox * Co.
. gyt Sfmoee and Lennox will settle the j ^Etobicoke, June 24th. ®* New York — Petroleum very etrong.
renteeeutation of theee oonetttuenolee. 1 We beg to aeenre our Etoblooke friend I p,^ higher than fee menti». Opened 
ÏÜnhev. had heretofore too much public that the farmer I. privilegedlu regard » tod 0l.wd 87* bld.hlgheet 888, lowest 86|. I
attention. The victory b with Mr. Mowat I the Sunday law. the wording of the aot 1 The ^,w York .took market was iteady thl. company has adopted the 
and the oonwrvatlvee, If they trsYrhe, j only make. It apply to certain pertone) and j okwlng on an average at I BOHANS FLAK
-ill accept U. Mr. Mewat muit get anew 1 |n eeveral cases before the Englbh oourte I Jower ratal than laat night. Pacific I 0( insurance by Mortuary Premlumi. The 
pojtoyifh.wta.ee to .uooeed In Ontarte the farmer wee held to be petybeged fa | Mafl ft# f.ature of «tieoiilation Ï1» fn^«Yt rotuZTSi”

title reepeW. A farmer b at full liberty te I . . , ofoalna lait night at , with a email annual charge tor expeniee.' work .Hi. farm on Sunday and no on. ^'th.Ttlk broke » 49i; '

°eu «y him n»y. ^r. Fullerton who ^e doied m> of 37,200, Jurt half o« to"
. , given tome attention to the law in ton VMt#rd._>i traniaotione. to pure Life Ineurance, at the emalleet

treasury at matter put hi. finger ye.tord.yon. nnm- p^Q ,hare< u London eeourltle. de-

ïtiÏÏ ï SI srof deou,ion' ; bdi. -J. “a -n°h“«ed et *2- L , w «m*n>M4rY|rs}icri‘new brooms sweep ciean» ne w I Moreover a farm laborer does not oom potted rates of sterling exchange In New ties to Policy-holders andthe public.
down “like a toourond ol brick on the und,r the liw „ it can be .hewn he WOO Tork , on *b8 £ to K86* for drctt1*" “pU“t°rJr 01 Ho"__________________ ^
New York cue tom houee, and heavy en Bged Sunday work neoeeeary to lave long bm, gg^ (or demand. Agent, wanted in every unrepreeented T 1 H IT fl Xl\/I|\
ohargee ef mieoonduct again.t many per- The following assignment» in trnet are town ordletrict. ________ I A X H X fl IV| I IaA-ITV.": A *" loBomoomc., . 000. Ui OOlUU

S2, 0" C.Z1 ZZr.': “t^4 56 YONOË STREET

deputation of New York importer. ep- Cathoüo, mime. po idea.- I token off th. U1I at the New York «leek ,
^^ttd^o^dt rtAm: m^tsso toseo b, fan the Home Savings and Loan Co’y

Lat th. onetom ho... with'which they do prefer to A*’ (LIMITED) of OUT OWU manuflUltUre, and

ri^^i^e’oulhtto tb"*Th.hlH«!dd 1884. Of oonr.e no on. deniee M»^.vU jJJ.6^0°;,r^810 to|ia re^tworkmanship. Particular at-

8 effeow of drunkenneee 1 snob crimes ae I The provincial Ireaenrerof Ontario hae declared on the paid-up capital stock of thie fentlon glvett to Upholstered Lnlwwtihr^V,SiltKitînfjl,,îS>Tî,T„t^rîh™**The president, who it appear, doe. not ! wtfe-b#etmg, quarrelling, etc., and fright I negotiated aeeoond same wlî^be payehl" atthe'offlwof tbe^m8- Ooods* All goods IlianufaC- lyowele, and many words can certainly be
<ul “oident* ott,n rWtt“ ,romthe ma°rk.|W;« a ^te^i Intoretiowlt per SfSïMdfeor*1’ T°r°DU>' “ “4 ; tured OH tl.e premiMeS Undelfed,i^

* florae toftoe' custom psrate nee of, “that which a man pule tote * xhoee eold last year, Which ware the The transfer broke wtil be eloeed from the j my 0WI1 supervision. i22,teiSri.h2B Yeitder8 01
’*■ “»“th *•—» ‘w*yhh bre*n,>” ku* I offered to inveetore in Canada, were fe»nk and tlOt©! flttingS 9 KTÆStÆtTÆ

IMA tfTtod^I ^IdH tio^tHth SouthAirio. oetrich .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JAMES H. SAMO, ^b,.M v«y;tt“anY?hh.^
nM.givealonilbtof tomçer»»EXTENSIVE SALE U» TOmiK 8TRKKT M * iS&SXSSST* ^
\zT-£Vd?isg W or ............. 1

That, «aye the Herald, hi» the naU on temperance and praotbed robbery and to^rTive^a^pume ear FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE TH d ^.S TT t ^1^^*"'°™'
th.h«d,«d01d Hickory h.mrelf could nd for 9lnl they frol inclined to. The brad» pr^notionlnth.Un. ted FIRST CLASS rUKNITUKt. | f |\| | Q faî?Æ!îlîSS!ïÆÆS
net hev. ^ek« mere plainly or to better | dining those they OttF— ------------- ■ 1— ■ W I ^ UbjUjouoT Vnnrhe» utoe, ^re;

purpose, I The same report esys, IntoxtosMo 1 i femr—an Idle week In the mimes. w n a sees m «A CAftiDlilO HIITCITC 1 cents, or 80 cents per llx. for which they mav
There have been romplatnbagalnet o^the^cr^/'and^  ̂ T , ^ { X^'rtolh.'.Vme SAY fc 00., CAMPING OUTFITS, «irotro rouage broke or brouee. to which

croton» official, too, but obrorv. the punJhmettt .inoe prohibi «timated l2,O02,48» ton. to th. earn. (LateJacquee JfcHay), PT 1(10 AWNTNRS 12TP. *■'« *' *•>« Co-t*®»"--

difference. With n. th. charge b that t|on ba i.w The committee of th. New FLAUS, AWfllMIlg, MU,
they enforce oppressive regulation», to the euggeate th»t drunkard, of York .took exchange llated the following 1® & *1 King St. Wegt, Toronto, —7____. TWO Letters, and may not be expanded into
great annoyanoe of imjK,n.re; and that th. mad. ereurltie. yeeterday : after having carried on the manufacturing cf Bn^”®^plrt^«™5h.r0atflU iB&rm.y be used» cue
gorermront b tobl^.^r >M|M. moralbynctci P-lUm^roehow^.. SJS!?fc 08 wegiVO. Solj.n,. *»a gUe Umn It occur. U^jpbrro. UjOJ-r

1Ï h'Ld.thehroget La^h. pMd faS M Smi hS*by jJÎg f ^teJTwfiSaîîÆStÜÏS «^r.^xc^ed, hut auy wo»

mliT’tim^.mmrotro.to roilroion JLH9«jJW "££ BL® FlffllltllM & UgllOlStBrj OOVHTlllgS, f.eturers on t^ continent. ^gffS^SPSZSS UffS

with dbhoneat Uuportore to defraud the £ rea^h ^ the ^amount IbW Kjmooo^ ^ am.™ «.ovxk JSSflff IfoV^îrîÆ wHtten inoolumn,

treasury. The differenoe between the two eepeoially, to ehrok by inflicting 60 ranr0,d company’s additional issue of 6 ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE gteadS, Cornice Poles, Etc. > and numbered thus-
erow b eemethtog to make a no» Of. l.ehee “d ‘mprleonment tor a cent, debenture bonds, $1 350 000. THOUSAND qOLLARS ($174,000). -------------

meepy o.^. ». the^py n..L & f- ttttttSfSEi TEEMS i I# i»er cent, off our «NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
to sleepy journalbrn th. Mail hro highly Dow boast. Mitero.^ny^addtticnalî..n. Mk£ «S •^anu^vld'SÔtM0”^ TOEONTO-TO King it WCSt.

distinguished itself, bat the Globe fairly “®* ® m^^tore state that the drunkard, thirty four mile. °Jj ont lbted $2*880 OOo’ B»e P®r eènt. addltionaj for OTTAWA-160 Sparks Street 

hro» the record. Among the roeociatod Pbtlln 2uh. (b.d) liquor they want, ™‘»ngthe MMMIJWm cash. 138
pro. deepatchro of WednenJay’e drte w« Ae to *h*r°f“dJ^r ’̂n5firet general mcrtg^> 6 per cent, bond., The Sale Will Commence OH and 
cro from Wrohington. to the effect that op^sed to $3 216.000. - ’ , „ . . after the 26th InSL

President Cleveland had issued a dlP,n- prohibition and proved it oocclueively. Pittsburgh, McKSesport and 
matie notice, announcing that Great ^hen theM pretended Catholic Soortlto. eny ”i'ro*dr bonT't^-
BriUfa and the United States had oome drag in the names of Catholio bishops ro and firet mortgage 6 per oent. da, *3,
to an understanding that the privileges ^°Y3PrTheütseraroB^ai?MtPdruDk1*" Sodu. Bay and Southern railway oom- 
enjoyed by ereh of fi.hing in water, be- I {^ ‘̂noUn tavcTcf p^hiWtlon The panv’e firrt mortg.ge 6 per cent, bond., 

longing to the other to lapse by effluxion of Pop8 would eaU them to account U they $500 000. .. .
». - w i. - - b.i4g?ag»r*gg».Yag » utaSfT'wPK-

«• --- SsSfaSrïS^«2U!r™c“ «i«
further sUted that the president hsd ^ open denial Gf the religious principles 

undertaken to recommend to congress on propounded by the Saviour of the world 
Z ft» meeting in December next, the appoint- and confirmed by His example and that of 

of a joint oommieeion by the govern- «1*^ro^IgTSKo^ h^^

^ to consider the whole question Of from the communion of the church arrogant 
the fisheries, with a view to an amicable sectaries who undertook to reform her apos- 

■ - ^jeVlement of the same. Following thb tolie doctrine on Mis
—---------giversata.ot. fron, th.officialoorrW Freemro^M», '• ro

pondence omne etfbjeK, as nnd« : lt vu wben Christ said to Peter, “Thon
Minister West to Secretary Baywd, art a rock and upon thb rock will I build

my church, and the gates of hell shall cot 
prevail against it. Behold I am with you 
all days, even to the consummation of the 
world.” Ae Christ is eternal, so is Hie 
church foreordained from eternity, it will 
be the game through .tall time to eter
nity. When the councils of the church 
assemble they never create a new dogma, 
they simply expound any dogma wtaioh 
appears not to be dearly understood.
Human nature is the aame now u to the 
dave of the apostles, and Christ has said :
‘•The heavens and the earth may pass away, 

feeling between the two peoples. Mr. I bat my word* shall not pass away." But 
Bayard refitted, approving of a temporary I some say Scott act is not prohibition. No, 
arrangement to oenttoue the righto of fish- hut it it the prelude to it. Could any 

. , ... ,. , ... . Catholic believe that the French bishops
ing on both sides reepretively, with the j o{ whose anceatore shed their
nnderrtanding that the president would blood for their religion and who would 
ask congress, when it met in December, to willingly lay down their own lives in de- 

* 1 fenced the faith, will allow their flock.
. . - , , , , , - to coalesce with heretics who attack a

a joint oommieeion for the settlement of fQBd,mental principle of the ohuroh, the 
the whole question. Next Mr. West sacrifice of mass and the holy euohtriet 
reminds Mr. Bayard that this is agreed to ! which cannot be oelebrated without wine!

, that It l« t»m I Mre. Youmans and W. Taylor of Warda-
on the strict undemanding that it it tern-  ̂haye aeMled that point. That person
porary only, and must not be held to pro- wbo doe, not take Mulhall’e dictionary of 
jtdioe any British claim. To whiob Mr. I statistic, ior her authority in etatemente 
Bayard again replies, distinctly accepting ro to the drunkenneee of Canada has said

publicly tnat she hoped to see the day 
when fermented wine, that Last relic of 

porary character of the agreement, and aa and immorality, would be
to its being without prejudice to any claim I cast out of the churches. O, no, 
on the part of Great Britain orthe colonie», those paid and hired blasphemer.

th . ,, tki„ j. - ... and those atheiitioal pereone whoIt wiU be seen that all this is in sub- hire them and pay them will be held as 
stantlal agreement with what the Montreal anathema by the hierarchy and clergy.
Gazette published some ten days ago from The Koran of Mahomet is the bible a:or 
ito Newfoundland correspondent, the im- the prohibition»!., they should .tog Allah 

a . ,, v * *. A il AllaJi, Mohomet is his prophet. If
portance of which was at the time pointed tyrftnny and fanaticism had their way we
out in these columns. The Washington would boon have penal laws in regard to 
despatch of Wednesday was much fuller I religion ; the rev.
and more definite, giving the exact word, Methodist church go to such extreme, that 

„ ^ ® s „ the burning of witches might be renewed,
of the most important portion, of the go> theref*re> aa St. p.„l ,aid to the
official eorreepondence. It gave to sub-1 Romans : “Let]us’not be more wise than lt 
•tance the information for whioh Hon. | beheveth to be wise ; bat be wise unto

-- *-«“ “f 1 S2>U"K*,» JSISSroi
ment at Ottawa, but which, ae Sir John I pr[eat> pastor of a ohuroh in Woroeeter, of 
very properly replied, could not be giveiÿl another church in Mill bury, and of an- 

' without permiroion of the imperial govern^ other in Gref ton, Maes., witnesseth to the
increase in home drinking :

M. I , , . M “My opinion of thie prohibitory legis-
At tost we get, not the desired permit- I jayoa jSi that being an infringement on 

•lon from London, bat the in formation men’s rights and liberty, man will openly 
itself, that we wanted from Washington violate the law almost for the pleasure of

doing eo. Moreover, the legislation now 
S . . ,, .in force does not permit even respectable

promptly published in toll by the Canadian plaoeg to k6ep liquor ; the ooneequence is 
preee, and it was eo published “on time" that liquors are kept in private of each 
by the World, by the Hamilton Spectator, quality and in each a manner, that very

bad consequence, do and must flowâhere- 
from.” Cathoucus,

THB FEDERAL . e---------r «V
LIFE ASSÏÏMNCE GO,, j ' |

v V
1*1'roe set 

BMW
that ae fi“The

employed ns clerk» in rate 
.aid a shoe merchant to a 
New York Mail and Kxpre 
will net, with any degree c 
n pair of show on a lady eu 
lady who boy* a pair 
desire» them tried on, and 
the last few yean imposes 
the -task of kneeling do 
them to the feet. Male 
mind it, t®t one woman n 
a shoe on another^. If the 
selves to do it $iey ex 
repugnance to the custom 
comes back again. If the 
let a female olerk wait ui 
some ladies who will wait 
mala elerk to become di 
than have one of tl 
wait upon them. Yet 
women to my store 
a certain , atom Who 
Jngly modest and w 
a man to try a pair o 
feet. The female clerks a 
waiting où men, that I 
exacting and particular 
either take an article 
refuse it. On the centrai 
particular and.take» a loi 
upon what she deein 
Nothing flatten a worn 
have a polite clerk, try o 

f 1 and make some remark al 
1 shape oi her feet

indulges In euoh, cempli 
i sex. My experience le 1 

beat fitted to sell Indies’

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, 0AN.‘

“ HEADQUARTERS ”Guarantee Capital $700 000.00 
Government Deposit 84,6*8.00 STRAW HATS -XP-O

LACROSSE SHOEat cost. .

ID PER CENT. DISCOUNT
m

FELT HATS for Cash.
i

THE LI-OTTOR TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Ctarke. Proprie
tor) have determined, to offer the 
following PRIZE», viz. :

let Prize - - $100 in cash. 
2nd Prize - - 850 in cash. 
3rd Prize - - $85 in cash.
4th Prize • - $35 in cash.

I 1 To the person sending in before 
I September 1st, 1SSS. Hie longest 
I list of words made from the let- 
I ters composing the following t

Be sure and secure one for Dominion Day.Compta»» Against easterns Officials. 
Hr. Manning, the new secretary of the pros? |

f J. & J. LUCSDIN,
101 Yonne St, Toronto. 24

AT MILL PRICES.eg Dim ana 
The following roe 

reported : Russell 
taws; Wm. Glass, grocer, St, ThomM. SPECIALVALUE

Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, TaSett 
Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Lao 
Goods, Mantles, Jerseys, Boati 
Shawls,

189 YONGE ST.,

Iks Liquor Isa Co.
A fe

—“What we learn ' 
never target."—Afred 1 
lowing is a eats in po 
hundreds of dollars with 
benefit,” say» Mrs. H 
McBrides, Mich. “I 
plaints, especially 'dr 
over six years. Dr. R» ' 
it. Prescription’ did a 
any other medicine I e- 
every sick lady to take 

It never disappi 
Druggtote sell it

THE NEXT TES Dit
EDÏÏ. McKEOWN

Vr> j n
we.

182 YONQE STREET. Whet It cad
From the Mail (t 

Catarrh » a muco-purn) 
by the presence and deve: 
table parasite amoeba in 
membrane of the nose, 
simplest living form kn 
organs and Is only devoid 
circumstances, and theeGRIP! GRIP! GRIP

1

Special Holiday Number
DOMINION DAY, 1885,

word more

of the blood, as the bt 
tubercle, the germ poison 
toxomesa. from the re 
matter of Hie skin, supr* 
badly ventilated sleep- 
other poisons that are 
blood. Theee poisons ke. 
membrane of the nose In 
irritation, roar ready for 
seeds ef theee germs, w 
nostrils and down the fat 
threat causing nloeration 
eustachian tubes, causinj 
ing in the vocal cores, 
usurping the proper stru 
tehee, ending in pulmom 
death. _

Maa^attamptehaveta
oflnLalente and other in 
Bone of these treatments 
good until the parasites 
er removed from the mu 
^S^aae tlme^n^e^a v

«ntinip. ancseeded in

4 Queer 
fl Other 
6 Rat 
-Total.6

tl The total must invariably be set down.
I 5. Envelopes containing lists (which should 
I reach tne office of the Li-Quor Tea Co., 295

___________________________ I Yonge street, not later than noon Sept. lst>,
_ I should be endorsed “Li-Quor Tea Co. PrizeJ. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R. iS&r&llïïÜ

list. The list itself must bear at the top the 
name and full address of the sender. An 
accompanying letter is unnecessai y. The 
names and addressee of the successful

1 Aoe
2 Ache
3 Lie

246

»<3K

4 Figes Cartoons ia 7 Col<
CHOCK FELL OF FEN AND FANCY.

THE FINEST NUMBER OF “CRIP” EVER IBS

Freeh and Balt Meats. Hams, Bacon. Lard, 
Sausages. Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and 
Vegetables in season. 626
167 SING ST EET WEST

ORDERS PALLED FOR DAILY.FOR SALE. com
petitors will be published in the Evening 
Telegram on Thursday, Sept. 3rd.

& To kvkky list must be pinned six half- 
pound vouchers for our tea, for whioh the

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! ! I
we cannot promise attentfonto lists not made 
ont and sent in in accordance with rules 4, 6 
ends.

eary eomhintalon of 
thlekwSbtoaEvery Subscriber te “Crip" and everyone else should 

copy as seen as possible.
lO

Te be had of all Newsdealers, or from

PARCEL No 1—Large Brick 
Dwelling Bouse and Grounds, 
No. *69 Queen street, Parkdale, 

Toronto Sleek Exchange-Sale» Jnne 58. having a frontage an (Jueen
street, of 74 feet and a depth of 

1781 264 feet. Terme easy.
PARCEL No. 2—Lots IS, 16 

and 17 »n the east side of Hrock- 
ton road, in the village of Park- 

. dale. Lots 15 a»d 16 have a
: :::: S

Terms easy.
For further particulars apply to

BAIN, LAIOIAW * CO.,
’ Barristers. Imperial Bank Buildings,

31 Wellington at. east, Toronto.

ing from the above die
delay, communicate wl
agers. Messrs A. H- DI 
street west, Toronto, 
stump for their treatiseAddress all communications to '

GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

59$ Tonga It, Tarants.

AU the best Canadian and 
American Brands for Family 
and Bakers’ use. hole agent for 
PiUhburv A Co , of Minneapolis, 
and JE. W. B. Snider of »t. Jacobs.

MORNING BOARD.
10 Bank of Toronto............................
50 Bank of Commerce........................
70 “ “ (reported)...........
50 Dominion bank................................
50 British America (seller 60 days)..
20 B. & Loan association, xd............
2 Imperial S, & Invest, xd.....

afternoon board.
30 Dominion Bank....
30

120 THE BMP FEINTING & PUBLISHING C r needpreacher 
idays. Lffihten 
nlpit that toe *' 

fable, and that thoey 
fable don’t mean wl 
men to the put i 
agreed thatthey den 
u,MI,orUa«,

ttcasgt
hear him, hie term

No
:: Imm<*n<

these246men! .. 70 hiep1
i OWT I T ITTLB TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR 

.... *** * I JLi Store, Roeeln block, York street, le re-
231 QUWEN STREET WEST. | fitted and furnished with all modern im-

Telephone ^0^2L
Wholesale Agents : The Toronto News Co.

grovemento. making it theflpeet cigar store in

appreciate ohmee^goocto^to^^ him
Meriâiana, PartMas, Maurlcioe and other 
well-kuown and first-class brands just re
ceived, i moor ted direct from Havana. Prices

MY BLENDED TEAS I
are being fully appreciated. There’s none to 1 . 
exceed them Everybody should try them. A I 
fresh stock of fine groceries. 246 ■■■

ed

THE, GENUINE
HEINTZMAN&CO

Terente toeeke Closed.
Bank of Montreal 1921, 192J; Ontario 

106*. 106J; Toronto 179*. 178; Moleon’e, 
buyers, 115; Merchant»’ 1101, 109|; Com- 

120, 118; Federal 95J, 94; Imperial

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEMarch 12, 1885.
Bayard to West, April 22.
West to Bayard, Jnne 20. ~
Bayard to date not given.
In the firet Mr. West draws the atten_ 

tion of the new American government, 
then only a week in office, to the fact th»t 
the firet of July was drawing near, and 
■nggesttog that «tape should be taken to 
prevent oconrrenoee that might cause ill

4M YONQE STREET. in the newspapers, ai 
riety whiob the pie 
Word oould never be 
. —C. L. Easton, 
intake to terms of gi th! great benefit be < 
Bleed Bitters, taken 

A London paper li 
that “the men wt 

when toe 1

246
■246merce

120, 118; Dominion 196, 1964; Standard 
114, 113; Hamilton 123, 122; Britieh 
America xd, seller», 74; Western Assur
ance 924, 91; Consumers’ G»s, buyers, 157; 
Northwest Land 354», 34»; Canada
Permanent xd, tellers, 205; Freehold, 
buyers, 163 ; Western Canada, buyers, 
185 ; Unmixed 128, 1264 • Can. Landed 
Credit xd 120, 119; B. A Loan association, 
buyers, 102; Imperial 8. Jt Invest, xd 109, 
108; Farmers* L. ft Savings, buyers, liO; 
Lon. ft Can. L. ft A, buyers, 138; Huron 

xd, buyers, 155; Ontario Loan ft 
Deb. xd, bayera, 122; Hamilton Provident^ 
xd, buyers, 1224; British^ Canadian S. ft 
Invest., rollers, 104.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

r. sooTV,
Late of Forster, Green ft Co.’a, Belfast

:jq;j-.Drink “ Plantagenet," ? 1
Warereonu and Factory : 117 King St, W. No other addrciA

I

JURY & AMES, Eeiuced to Fifty i
Tailors, 83 Bay Street. I J

FROM 6 TO 10 P. M.

that ^her lips are ; 

This, we think, dep 
—Ask foi Aver’i 

not be persuaded to 
by all druggiets.

" Chicago, with mil 
no opportunity fee 
people to take a bet 

—Disease gathers 
Annihilât, it at' 
bowels become sin 
or the liver torpid; 
end stimulated wit 
Vegetable Discover 
a medicin. foremei 
alterative». It eh 
if an immediate « 
be need to it deser 

penis tenoe.
« is thorough.

—Worms cause 
and rwtleeœese c 
Graves’ Worm Ex 

Ceure, and effectual, 
none in stock got

THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.
Standing 
high above 
allothersln 
everything 
that consti
tuted a Cne 
Piano.

l

cress- 1-n-nm ^iTtumTIT o nn ! Wt'œEDET.l MUTIN & CO, ^ su—AT—
8SS Queen street west, 36

248
fully witi 

the best. 

Standard 

American 

Pianos.

& Erie
Pharmacists end Perfumers,

.14 VIOTORX
CANADIAN

DETECTIVE AGENCY

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best of Refer- 

given.
WAITES,

Manager.

appoint American representatives to aot on C. I. DIAMOND.COR-QUEEN AND YONGE STS BAILLEES OFrTCK.

Rente, Debts, Ac
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords’ Warranta, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
teturne guaranteed. 
T. WASSON, Agent

Montreal Stocke Clone*.
Bank of Montreal 192,—1914; Ontario 

109,1054; MoltonallSJ, 115;Toronto 1794»
1784; Merchants 1104, 1104 i Commerce,
pheliro0 ’57“°67;“pa,.roVer \?6, ÎSf i

G« 1824, 182. Northwest Land Co. 36», , Oualiltr guaranteed. Trade eolicited. 
33s 9d,; C. P. R. 42,404.

Sales—Morning board — 25 "Montreal 
Telegraph at 121|. Afternoon board—25 
Bank of Montreal at 192, 5 at 191J;
27 Commerce at 120 ; 100 Riohelien at 574;
150 Gee at 182.

touomtto. THE TORONTO
PRESS CIGARS.

J

LEATHER BELTING. encee
WM.

246 CaU and 1THEY ARE MADE OF THE
this understanding aa to the merely tem- Examine.246 .4Finest Havana Tobacco withHARRIS, HEENAN & CO, 1857.aetabllehed We do not manufacture “ CHEAP PIANOS” so-oalled, but make a high-class PI# 

and tail it at aTeaeonable price, feeling confident that our instrumenta are the best veil 
in the Dominion. A large number of second hand organe and pianos a!w| 

in stock. Instrumente offered on eaeieet terms of .payments. Special mduoomente , 
the present time. Send for Catalogues. Communications will have prompt attectia

mm.

li$4 & 126 Queen St, Montreal,
Agency,^Toronto—20i Front street east. And are Pronounced by Judges 

to be the obtainableC. H. DUNNING,
* Family Batcher, etc. 246

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar 
kata afford Spiced Rounds of Beet, Rounds. 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beet, the best 
In the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Baoon 

oaring), Poultry and Vegetables ot 
the Beropn, Lard. Sausages (my own make). r 
Telephone Communication. My address is .

OXI

BEST 10 GENTCIGARSCrain and Produce Markets by Telegraph’
Montreal, June 28.—Flour—Receipts 2100 

brie. No sales are reported. The market Is 
quiet and steady. Produce unchanged.
Patenta 84.60 to 86.74; superior extra.
84 40; extra superflue, 84.20 to 8L25; spring 
extra, 84 to 84-10; superflue, $3.80 to 83.901 
strong bakers', 84.86 to 84.76; flne 83.50 to 
83.65; middlings, 83.25 to 83.40: pollards,
$3 to 83.25 ; Ontario bags, 8190 to $2 15; 
city bags, 8$ 33 for strong bakers. Grain- 
Wheat. quiet, red winter, 9oo to 98c; white. 94c 
to 96c; spring, 96o to 96c. Corn 40c to 61c.
Peas, 774c to 78c. Oats, 35o. Barley, 50o 
to 65c. Rye, 72c to 73c. Oatmeal. $4.50 to 
84.75. Commeal, 82 90 to 83. Provisions—
Pork, 814 to 814.26, Lard, 9Jc to 10c. Bacon,
11c tolllo. Hams, Ho to.lllc. Cheese-Fine MIDAPlil ftllfi U/ATCR 
to finest, 7c to 7lc, Butter—Townships. 13c MlnAwULUUo Tint Cl»»
to 17c; Morrieburg, 14c to 16c.; western, 12o _ _ .. . i—snnto 14c; old stock, 6cto 12c. Egg—Steady,at 12c. The Favorite Preparation of PartaLondon 

Liverpool, June 28,-Sprlng wheat tie lOd to and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
7s; red winter, 6s lOd to 7s 2d ; No. 1 Call- harmless, most beautttul oflbet, Komorea 
fornia, 7s to 7 Sd ; No. 2 California, 6s 8d to Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, BIOck 
6s Ud. Com, 4s 7ld. Hero, 6e 8d. Pork, 65s. Heads.
Lard, 3+a. Bacon, long clear, 27e; short TESTIMONIALS,
clear, 28a 3d. Tallow, 29s 6d. Cheese, 37s. NBW
Wheat quiet ana steady; fair demand; 
ings mofi- rate. Corn firm, fair demand, 
ceipts—Wheat for the past thiee days, 
centa'a, of which 156 were American; corn
29 100 centals. Weather warm and dry. _ _ , . —ta_____ .a

Obwboo, Jnne26.-Barley quiet No. 2Can- .» MiracSoua1 wîtor” ^fteratboroughtrial 
ada held at 73c; No. 2 extra Sanada at 78c. .uf 5SL5 the merits he

Bbbrbohm’b Despatches:—London. June professes it contains.
~ —Floating cargoes—Wheat, firmer, maize j j. b. Stone, of H. Stone & Son, Tottenham, 
nil Cargoes on passage—Wheat steady ; ! I will be pleased to verify the above on »p- 
maize quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat and maize plication to the above address. 
steady. English country markets a turn Ask your druggist for it. P. BRUNET & 
dearer; French firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat CO., Sole Agents for Canada, 126 Wellington 

. _ slow: miize, strong. No. 1 California, 7s Id; street west,?Toronto. 26
The Plague In Toronto. No. 2 6a lOd, both Id cheaper. American red

—The people of Toronto are all oom- winter 7s 2d; white Michigan, 7a 4d; spring, 
plaining o, being plagued by bad time- M WM *
keepers, watches out of order, etc., and ——. —. . ........... .................. . ■ ■■

you.

NO DULL
WATERLOO HOUSL

Tremendous Drives in Fèather Tips, Flowers and Hal 
THIS WEEK.

MoKENDRY & CO., 278 YONQE STREP
South Corner of Alice. 6

-Perhaps the m 
of moBeim eoiegcq * 
part of the year 
French doctor, Lot 
Perrault was born 
from boyhood re 
edueati n, and wh 
years of age gradu 
after years of car 
covered a Pr*PV' 
heal by hair to gt< 
called Dr. Pert 
Whisker Grower.

Ever offered, in this market, and are 
made only by the most experienced of 

union cigar makers.bull dozers of the (my own

Tx.o3B9
MANUFACTURED BY1 V. MILLICHAIP & CO. EICHORN & CARPENTER )

28,31,33 & 38 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 64 Colborne Street, 36

O.

A Care F
—Opium, morp 

Recipe and valt 
The med icine car 
or coffee and witi 
person taking it 
•tamp for full pel 
Addreee M. V. 
lington »t. wet, :

ment. MUSTARD&TABLE SAUCES
"W". ü. ST03STBAsk your Grocer for Martin’s John Bull 

Sauce and French Mustard.Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters, «

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
XH»8.

SOLE MANUFACTURER, 
m3r.

This eurely was important enough to be
THE FSBERTAKEK,York, May 8,1881.

Dear Sir: After giving your Miraculous 
Water» good trial, and hndtog it to do all you 

29,000 claimed tome, I cheerfully recommend It to 
the world. Respectfully

offer- 19 JARVIS STREET. 246 STREEYONGE 187Re-

Builders' and Contractors' mue doom Norm
__  Has made arrangements with the Public Telephone Office at th

MTTT*Y*TjIT1W- Wed End Pharma• y, 636 Queen street west- for the cOnVeni’ ne
Cw«r, ». Card,» T-U. Z&VZ

Paint*, Oils, Glass, Ac. to his warerooms, 187 Yonge street, without charge. 3
<5*»‘2X?/rC‘”ÆVîÆ J. Im. BZXtD Bunen. ■■•». _ _ _, ir- .1
jSSjS1. ï.*£3.a",îaï‘aiïûi ... ou»»» »r- »«»T- - T. -CT 't,TT.t.« BATOCHE !
astonish all who may call to see i deverat. family butcher, nnm nr

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
Tongues and every description of flret-claas 
meats always on hand. ,
«■Families waited npon for orders.

__A field of <
Cglington, says 
way’s Corn Cur 
having removed i 
b not a half way 
complete extingi 
gmooth and clear 
ef the earns."

■—West Toron 
few miuniee wal 
the trains of cith 
and the Grand 
Reel esta» to to 
ily risen to valm 
still more rapic 
in West Toronti 
Clarke, 2#6 Yoq 

_“A oonetan) 
tame eatiaf actor 
|r»t noted,” wr 

i l , drnggiit, of Pie

y » »,gn^"m#dT_1

ef Queen StreeLand by the London Free Prêta, all of 
yesterday. The Mail of the earns date 
published just twenty-seven lines of thie 
■ost important despatch, the whole of 
which would about fill a column. Not a

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

—Rheumatism gout, lumbago, and 
similar troubles will not linger with you 
if your blood is pure, if it is nor, we would 
recommeqd you to take Burdock Blood 

word to intimate that offioial letters passing I Bitters at once, 
between the British minister at Washing, 
ton and the American Secretary of State 
hsd been given to Ae press. But the 
ui ube, as we have said, fairly beat the
- ;d br Pab"Jh,°8 J“8t « ■» of I “e denounced " wholM“e THE EQUITABLE

c'lG^ttTLdTeHerald have' do=,°to comptiM to^Le^thet watoheV^p ‘to L,,E ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
i» matter we wait to see. Meantime the Doherty’», 360 Queen street west, where TOZCOre -JPO.
ronto Globe and the Toronto Mail stand k° Sirs : # ioKno wledglng the receipt of
the verv front as the ohanmlon eleenv be-'exP®nment®[*. nP°n «d botched by y0ur cheque or^SOQO in full payment of the
tne very iront as tne cnampion sieepy | apprentices and inexperienced workmen, lns iranoe on the life of my late husband,

Where they will be cheaply, skilfully and Parid Picken. I desire especially to thank you
minpfcnallv rennired Ailwnrlr because y on have given me the least possiblepunctually repaire a. All work warranted, inconvenience and trouble in retard to proofs,
Hundreds of testimonials from leading and although you are by the terms of the

I am a poor ignorant farmer, and I citizens and others. No exorbitant prices policy allowed sixty days for settlement after
tnt information. There is no superstition I » j proofs are furnished, I received your checque
>out me, but. generally speaking, I should I vu 6 *_____________________ _ 100 to day, being less than a week since I handed
te to see the Sunday as a day of rest aboi- I «« n.. a. you the proofs.bed. Now over and over again I have lost , .r , the ®°*t unqualified satis- Thanking you for your great kindness
hundred dollars by not carrying hay or faction in this section, writes John B. courtesy, 
aiu on Sunday. I had no conscientious Dale, druggie , Wyoming, of the great I remain.SSScSUb^ItiTtÆÎ I Wood purifying tonic, Burdock f 

u>ody folks around me. What I want to know Bitteri. — a4o

26.

*246

tJoseph Rodgers à Sons’

CUTLERY IB»
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. ICE COMPANYS3 and 55 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand’s. 246IVORY HANDLED

PERKINS’( KNIVESTABLE Pure Spring. Water Ice. No germ. 
Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early »
Office, Queen City Insurant 

standings, 84 Church St.
Telephone No. 217.___________ -

ilfstli! B„„d _, B-r,
$ with the electric light and every modem com- Stand FIIrivalled fOF BCftllty Of 

fort. Besides the advantage of twing in a Finish and Artistic Pose. All

Adriatic s&ile from New York for Liverpool
via Oaeenetovm June

23 York street Toronto

AND■irnale of Canada. PHOTOSDS8S8K1
New Goods Just to Hand. 

Plated Ware.
Farmers May Work on Sunday . .^^.àproerogw 

Onto that was 
near Sioux Vit; 
emerged from ' 
matter: “Wei 
Th# first mont 
toy native etal

at :

KNIVES, FORKS & SPOORS.
!Rice Lewis & Son, PHOTOGRAPHERS 3^i@Band ;I

Yours very truly,
(Signed) E. PICKEN.

Toronto, June 8.1885.
STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREETlood

357 YONGE STREET. 462 £4061 52 dû 94 Ming St. Bast, loronto.
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THE TORONTO WOBLD: SATURDAY MORNING- JUNE 27, 1885.
:V"

COAL AND WOOD. TENTS! ic
.« o, row, nf frw sojlix.”WOMBft 4SCIIXU,

* V*M«3—I *Ie the early day» ol Methodism In Soot- 
land, a certain congregation, where there 
was bat ene rich man, desired to build a 
new ohepeL A church meeting was held 
The old rich Scotchman rose and eald :

new chapel :

mleyed In Bétailway

S. D. DOUGLAS 1 à.m ü-#'*

"The reason that so few wi ten are
Am Just ReWvtng via Canadian Pacific Bailway a Special Letemployed at clerks in retail shoe stores," 

aaid a shoe merchant to a reporter of the
New York Mall and Express, "la that they ..Brethren, we dinna need a 
will not, with any degree of politeness, try I’ll give £5 for repairs.” 
a pair of shoes on a lady customer. Every Just then a bit of plaster falling from

t,. i*‘*« «* tasssaatirt-
desires them tried on, and cue tom within j,eley. "Brethren, It’a worse thon I 
the last few years Imposes upon the storks ttencllt' ««Ht toak, It 80 pan’.” 
the .task of kneeling down and fitting ..qj, Lord,” exclaimed a devoted
them to the feet. Male clerks do not brother oa a back seat, "hit ’lm again 1” 
mind It, but one woman never likes to pat There are many human tabernacles
a shoe on another. If they do bring them- wUol in Mre need of radioal building 
selves to do It they exhibit snoh utter over_ bat w, petter and fuss and repair in 
repugnance to the customer that she rarely lpotl w(thoot satisfaolory résulta. It la 
cornea back again. If she does aha will not when we are personally alarmed at
let a female olerk wait upon her. I know the danger that we aot Independently 
some ladies who will wait an hour for a aBd do the right thing. Then it it th 
male clerk to become disengaged rather mu, keenly regret became we did net 
than have one of their own eex l00ner uee oar judgment, follow the advice 
wait upon them. Yet I keep eeverel born of the experienoe of other* and jump 
women in my store to wait upon away (r#m oer perils, 
a certain class who are exceed- Thousands ef persons who wlH read this 
ingly modest and will not permit perayaph are In abject misery to-day 
a man to try a pair of shoes en their w(,en they might be in * satisfactory oon- 
feefc. The female clerks all say they prefer jLion. They are weak, lifaleaa, full of 
waiting on men, that they are not as edd aches and. peine, and every year they 
exacting and particular as women, and know they are getting worse, even though 
either take an article immediately or ,be best doctors are patching them in 
refuse it. On the contrary, a lady ie very ap0yt. The origin of these aehee sad 
particular and-takea a long time to deride pajM (, the kidneys and liver, and If they 
upon what aha desires to purchase. woau build these all eve, new with 
Nothing flitters a woman more than to Warner*» safe our* as mülioae have done, 
have a polite clerk, try on a pair of ahoee B„d cease investing their money in misera- 
and make some remark about the beautiful bly unsuccessful patchwork, they would 

J shape of her feet. A female clerk never be well and happy and would blew the day 
indulges tn such, compliments to her own when the Lord "hit ’em” .end Indicated the 
eex. My experience I» that men alone are common shoes «ourse 1er them to pursue, 
best fitted to sell ladies’ shoes.” —London Preea.

LAWN CHAIRSDM SUM WOOD, BEECH AMD MAPLE,
Best Quality Long 
2nd “
Best
Secs add

(Successors to the late ALEX. HA28lL*eS>

OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OP

M Papers, Borders ari tarâtes
Are constantly arriving and surpass anything we toveever 
shown. 6IVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE 10* 
SELVES. NO TBeUBLB TO SHOW COWS,

oarcc*ShirtsMade to Order,
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability.. $| 60 per cord QAMp BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1cut and . split

« •<
5.50 <€<<

4.50 SIft hi connection. Goods tolled for and de
livered at customers' houses.

« iHammocks, Flags, etc.
136

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,SAMUEL LEVERAIT, t At Kiev
BDADCB OFD1CBB J «JJ $££ ££ »*“•

IP. BTTB,3<rS.
Telephone Communication Between all Office*

*
57 ADELAIDE STREET KA8T.

403 Queen St. West.at we
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Wtrw.1 j|!p§
are NOW StLLI Q MILK HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST. ^

Retail, 20c. gallon. 5c. quart. Wholesale I OFFICE: 413 Fonge Street. © « g 8*0 3 * *
15c. gallon, or 14a. by the ton of Sic. I 769 Do- I ■** dtiëtül S |.

Creamto^very dsy. Oe ««F g | ££ gg % % * „

caws MUTKB an» »•*«■ amBBT». | “** Berkeley Street.
_  46 I ^ bs 2Z*© © ® nil

ELIAS R0CERS& CO. 5hIesH

« e
« u2 «s

846
v>iIWi ALSO IN STOCK,

PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALS0M1NE
r *li * aES.

e
-i in ALL thb latest artistic shades.5 m

E8 OILS, «LASS, PUTTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 
TURPENTINE, COLD LEAF. Etc.

PURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale * Retail 
ESTIMATES «IV IN FOB WORK.

«•g

JN Dli y
. ■’S E

Û %

i

affaita
Lace

loating

38i i 183 KIND STREET EAST, T6R0MT0.
A«8« w1=3 •sjoTweaweR xsujiio poumcubh-PIaom eqi Jo mojeixd&y pun sjejnpnjnWM »l°B

Call a girl a ohkk, and (he emilei; cell a 
women a hen, and she howls. Call a young 
woman a witch, and she is pleased; toll an 
old woman a witoh, and ahe is indignant. 

Rhoads, of Call a girl a kitten and she rather likes it; 
female eom^ oa]) „ woman a tot and aba’ll hate you. 

Queer aex, tin’t itf

—Mr. H. B, McKinnon, painter. Mount 
Albert, «aye : “List summer my system 
got Impregnated with the lead and turpen
tine need In painting; my body waa covered 
with soarlet spoto as large a» a 25 oent 
piece, and I was in inch a state that I could 

What la Catarrh » loarcely walk. I got a bottle of Northrop
Prom the Mail (Oan.) Dec, :5. & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, and at

Catarrh Is a muco-purulent discharge caused oace bommenoed taking it In large doses, 
by the presence and development of the vege- anj before one-half of the bottle was used 
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining there waa not a spot to be Been, and I 
membrane of the noee. This parasite Is the never felt better In my life.”
simplest living form known that lives unto I ■ ■  -----------------—•
organe and is only developed under favoraue —Whether to dye or not il a mere mat- 
of'the'*b!ood?’as the bUgbted cirpuecle of ter of taate: it la good taste to use Booking- 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury. I ham » Dye for the Whiakera.
toxomœa, from tho rctentton of the effeto I ■■ -----------
matter of the skin, euppreelom, persTpiratlon, q Jaoobs. Buffalo, N.Y., Bay*:sesssrwssv«5 "^-rhomi-omu*m»

blood. PThese poisons keep the internal lining bad case of piles of 8 years standing, hav- 
membrane of the noee in a constant state of I . krieri almost every known remedy, 
irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 1 lh® ,, Bnffslo phyelciane,’ without
“^iSfaÎTdown'Se fTucto, orPtoÂ of the reUri; but the OU cured him,; he thtoks it 

throat causing ulceration of the throat, up the j Q^nnot be re commanded too highly, lhere 
eustachlan tubes, causing deafness ; borrow- being Imitations on the market of Dr.

Xhomae’ Eeltotaio Oil oustom». will see 
tabes, ending in pulmonary consumption and | y,at they get the genuine.

Many attempts have been made to discover I o Threat.—The best cure we know

■one of these treatments can do a pa^i Ae of I ADd water—U acts like magie.
good until the parasites are either destroyed ■ — —--------------------- -
er removed from the mucus tissue. .. —Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre,
oftaKwtftoSta* ■SnJfSSS P.Q.. writing about Dr. Thomae’ Moctrio
agSgaMtSagtaBS Ïï rcÆ’.îtïïïa" "Uïôffi

r»S3^ ‘A SK js.sïfï 5sâw
SSSASSÏ6. SM* — I îk"î-

S3C« rstst^si

" ; s3s.irS!u*rsEr£KSS
fableandthat tho“P,T*8*V^a I eluant perfume U deelred I unhesitatingly

'Z™' rntaetnFtoturito ta? | reofmme^d th. "Lotus of the Nile,” 36_

agreed that th ey do mean, and thatthereisn t 
any hell, or if there is one it isn’t very hot, 
and all those people who have the moot to 
gain by snob being the case will flock to
hear bim, hie sermon» will be published Hot and dry elrin.
"n th. newspapers, and ho will gain a note- Sodding sensations’ 
riety which the plain preaching of th* j Swelling of the ankles?

-, #as5.—w;r^. H’ssi'jrsL.

—C. L. Easton, of Hamilton, Out. j ^f(Jomaoh, Aching loins’ 
speaks in terme of gretitnde end praise o I Qrampa growing nervousness T 
the greet benefit he deriT^.J!^?.Bard246 Unaocrontable languid feelings’
Blood Bitters, taken for dyspepsia. 246 g^ort breath and pleuritic pains?

: A London paper leye it down editorially One side headache’ Backache? 
that "the man who would not kiaa a Frequent attacks of the "blues”? _ 
woman when «he tolls him with her eyes Fluttering and distress of the heartr 
that her lipe are yearning is an idiot. I Albumen and tube caste in the water ?
Tfcii, we think, depends upon the women. I Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia?

—Ask for Ayer’s Saraaparilla, and do Loss of appetite, flesh and strength? 
not be persuaded to take any other. Sold Constipation alternating with looseness

byCh!cdsg^whh mile, of lake front, offer. by day, wakefolneta at

no opportunity toe any one of her 600,00 a , , or ,canty fliw of dark
people to take a bath. water?

—Diseasegatheraatrength as itadvancee. 1 cbfll, and fevert Burning patches of 
Annihilât, it et it. birth. When the | <kjn? Th„n
bowels become sluggish, digestion feeble, - . « —
or the liver torpid; they should be aroused w All HAVE
and stimulated with Northrop & Lyman • f «1 M k-

yasafsa yaga BRIOHT’S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
alteratives It should not-be abandoned The above symptoms arenot ileVelopcdin
if an immediate cure is not but attrm grasp
be used as it deserves, systematically and the constitution, the kidney-poisoned blood 
With persistence. It will then prove that «.^n^oui^g 

S !• thorough. . I disease, apop’exy, paralysis or convulsions
anr^HeUerdurinefriee.p: “«? STSSSSS
tX&l pletoant, dUoM^an^clrim, more v.otim. than any

and effectual. If your druggist has i, miriEe heated in time orit will ?am the 
it for | mastery. Don t neglect it. Warner’. »AFB 

, „rr has cured the sands of cases of the 
worst type, and it wUl cure yon if you will 
use it promptly and as directed. It Is the only 
specific for the universal

61 «—"What we learn with pleasure we 
never forget.”—Afrrd iItrcitr. The fol 
lowing is a ease in point. "I paid out 
hundreds of dollars without receiving any 
benefit,” says Mr». Henry 
MoBrldee, Mioh. "I had 
plainte, especially ‘dragging-down,’ for 
over six years. Dr. R. V. Pierce’» ‘Favor
ite Prescription’ did me more good than 
any other medicine I ever took. I advise 
every sick lady to take it.” And so do 

It never disappoints it» patrons. 
Druggists sell it.

Win „»oaa KING STREET EAST. iUOJUji PUV:»
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Colors. the dominion36 ta

STEAM CARPET GLEABIRBrr.
ER ISSUED.

CHEAP TICKETS.is th® chepest and best in the city. -All gv*de8 
of Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned and Reiaid for 
5c. per yard. Cleaned, only 3o. per yaro.

lonld secure » New Roquefort, New Gorgonzola 
just received. Also

Cream, Lanburgh Bap 9m^
248

hnrTS. $0.10, Eetum, $11. SO 
8.50 
3 30

GAWETT & SMAY, New Fork....
Albany.........
Buffalo.............

Florida....
Send for Edward»’ Pamphlet oa Florida (enoioalng stamp). Office open from 

7 a.m. till 9 p.m.

............  d.«0,
......... 3.10,

England

Olivesm
8» ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Order. Received by MelL Telephone No. 48A
$13EG GO., $17. I. E. KINGSBURY,

--iasGROCER AND IMPORTER,
6 | 103 OHURO

TELEPHONE 57L ____

\

eeenoq 9 lew Wome 1S0U ‘iminig M H

^silI
THE PRICE OF BREAD A 36

THOMAS EDWARDS, TICKET AGENT, 20 QUEER STREET, PABKOILE. | ^ ^ g e n/^P-r%

BHTrannaH CHANGED
required in house», churches, stores, bank» I
ti^1 Good men w making high wegee. I The Caledonian Beot and Shoe
« T. WINOT ÜANUfACTÜRHN! ^ wSt

38 SCOTT STREET._____ §Ë_ I gg QUEEN STREET WEST,

HAVE YOU • Will Not be Raised

ï? r.'Ï^A'ÏÆ'î.îcSï I j- B. ARMSTRONG,mers the benefit el \ | PBACTICAL TAILOK.DO. T
XO-US ma ta eenoq so, ‘oSeoraojo 

'e3a,-Mmt?°^ne qolaqoTwenty years experience In the most fashvzz thew.^ar *

7T5 Ycage street. 
Prompt attention to all orders.

THE OLD PRICES4 1 ionable 
Toronto. 

36
N. B._Pianos _Tâ,having laid In a large stack of 

flour before the recent rise In 
prices.

■TO. ‘at

ROSENBAUM’S
HARRY WEBB, | mew fancy goods bazaar

447 YONGE STREET.

^aoedang oofher address.
f-Œ'p«srtrnCompeting A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Jnst Opened,
159 KING ST. EAST,

St. Lawrence Hall.

1106* cord?ami firat-class dry slabs 63.50 per 
*ord. Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, etc., at

^LEPHOKENO. I
I w Mf2ÿ2KgsS'V&irsr

h® “«s‘saura ‘ssooa ‘hsvs

success- Genuine Vienna Bread delivered dally 
to all parts of the City. _________ 99 136

fully with
ROBERT ELDER.

Carriage and Wagon Builder
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
AGREAT RUSH WOOD MANTLES

"S AND

OVER MANTLES
______ 246

L BAWLINSON. 548 Tonne St.
I1the best -

Standard
FOR

American. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTEND ED TO 36 
Corner of Soho and Phoabe strooU. TorontoDORENWEND’S

LANGTRY AND PARISIAN DANGS,

r » JO 9un}at>fmtnpr
Pianos. W. H. STONE, w RICKLES, 

""ÏÎSJ5I wow«*w -1
BREDIN’S BALSAM 

VIOLETS AND HONEY L6 OF

3SY31d OOA SV AVd
THE BEST BOOT

Now going on at theko a high-class Piano 
kta are the best value 
la and pianos always 
cial inducements as- 
e prompt attention.

IParis Hair Works S&SKSESrrallo HSU nUiAO. I and Lung& x cure guaranteed. Prepared 
WorkiffHy and \ * «• »• BEEDIN. SSslpadina Avenue v6 

night to keep up etock. I ■ - ......

246Telephone 932. •8AIH.sessure.
none in stock got him to procure 
y oil.

X

/kJ. YOUNG,0—Perhaps the moat wonderful discovery 
of modern science was made in the early 
part of the year 1812, by the eminent 
French doctor, Louis Perrault, M.D Dr 
Perrault was born in the year 1762, and 
from boyhood received a most liberal 
educati n, and when be was scarcely 2o 
veare of age graduated as a physician, and 
liter years of careful experimentmg d.a 
covered a preparation which will cause 
heal hy hair to grow. This preparation is 
called Dr. Perranlt’e Moustache and 
Whisker Grower. See advertisement.

MBS 4 MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,
GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
83 York St., Toronto. 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacifie Coast. 6

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347

TELEPHONE 6T9L

BRIGHT S DISEASE.
6tf 'm

WM't'

L
MIT.OWTGH

la the CityUSE.
I I SL Lose of power in either eex. In voluntary

, SarfJSïsÿsRSîrsÿÆf
' m Ï *,y mail prepaid on receipt of price.
^ I " WI guarantee six boxes

RS'TJïÆ.’iS.ïS.ÏÎJ.Sia
»»‘s®sk”7 I eHF.ESmBî^msssss&^s. I «MJ» * c° - ° - v

MMW8N KIBNCY «ND UVE8 CUREI j OUR AMERICAN (FAMILY^SAFETY) 4 SUNLIGHT COAL OILS

• Q Medical D'SP™T- ^JS^BM^^ssas?ssu2S5

fftai 6ooM 8t„ fonmtü. Ont | ^ 0<?~ •- ,

n„ p-rifleentta. Dr. Andrews li;0 Yoage Btroet. ipronto.

b. °rÂNDRKWa. M.8.

UnijnuHi M ggjSëSËsS&Si
ÎT4 ^TT. ov^^nTy

UNDERTAKERS. SSJ°whioh^
,33 ®uoen Street We.^

OPEN DAF AND NIGHT.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

Ladio». if yon want 
anything nice and be
coming in the Hair 
Goods line, call at A

rerShyid Hate *9-t-

A. DORENWEND’S ;

w. WINDELER’SIs a highly concentrated extract of 
sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and is the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier that 

be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
p.-Isons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Us vitalizing power. 
It is the best knot, > remedy for Scrofula 
and all ScrofuJLpp! Complaints, Erystp- 

Blotches,

E STREET, SPECIAL NOTICE !
NEW DRUG STORE I

---------  ings on same terms, and 80 good
TCTHILL’S Phosphosized Emul- building lots In the city, at Park-

dale or at West Toronto.

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, 
-Toronto.A Care For Ornnwenncs.

or coffee ahd without the knowleoge of the 
person taking it If so desired. Send 3c.

■ tamp-for full particulsre and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Ixbos, agency 4, Wel
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

_A field or corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says: “I have used Hollo- 
way -'8Corn Cure with the beet results, 
having removed ten corn, from my reel. It 
is not a half way cure or. rehvvor, but a 
eomr.'ote extinguisher, leaving the skin 
Sb and clear from the least appearance 

#f the com».” e
—Weat Toronto ,Tmiction is within a 

few m.notte walk of the Union station by
the trains of either he Ontario and Quebec 
HtoitotatotatoetTghb^ïhLdb^toad:

In Weit Tor. nto are to be had from Geo.
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

—-A constantly Increasing sale with the 
same satisfactory résulté for which it was 
“ , ““j write, W. W. Bransoombe, 
5r8,ooi«t of Picten, of the noted blood and 

o v brer^emedy—Burdock Blood Bitters. 246
le "!gn K nassenger from Nebraaka waa on the 

" tiatatbat was demolished by the o,clone 
Sioux City, Iowa, Thursday. Am he 

emerged from the debris ho was heard to 
”™ltt!r. "Well, this Is something ke 
Th- first mouthful of frerii air aince I left 

my native stata

6 .I as
285 Queen Street West.%uSTEi,

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.
;STREET, glen Cold Liver Oil

For cure of Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis,
Chronic Rheumatism, Loss of Nerve Power,

& No Money Required Down
philitic Ulcers. Rickets, Anosmia, Amener- 
rhuea, Leucorrhœa, Chloraais.

SOLE AGENT:

- t,w"d’ jstsiaxsfsitîâîïsî ■”clas, Eczema, Kingworm,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as atio for all disorders caused 

thin and impoverished, or corrupted,

a St eet.
i;»office at the 
the co .vent nee 
city, it:Ite• eby he
mil conveyAficm

lON THE LOTS.by a
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 

Rheumatic Gout, General I
C. BE A VISNeuralgia,

Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh. E, TÏÏTHILL, 293 Bathurst J-
0te k

417 Queen street west, Toronto. 6
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured. OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6ICHE! i

park livery" AVER’S Sarsaparilla has cured me 
the Inllammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for many years.

W. H. Moors.”

ESTABLISHED 180».
The Canadian Reporting and 

Collecting Association.

173 and 175 UlcCaul St

SUMMER ’ SUITINGS
KBUHIVINP

1h the SewesS and Meet rashtonabto fSttenuat

Durham, Is., Merck 2,1882.
PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DruggisU; $1, six bottles for $&

Coupes, Landaus, Brets, etc. Fine horses 
and carriages, with careful drivers in livery, 
always in attendance.IÆPA2TY.

HEAD OFFICBi 88 and 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont. W. J. MUNSHAW, |

Telephone No. 733. 6. No germ* <* 
^end orders early to.
< ity Insuraocd 
thurcu Si, *

'W§
=E«i^lMc0ABB 55 00-

Uon to be most efficient and thoroughly well 
—

g^TTwË&fôuRNE. Manager.

I. M

512 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of

'LafliDs’ ft Children's Merolothing

IN THE WEST END, ALSO

FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

S. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREET, ■ ’

The fading H»1IH tar Hm Tattering. SEE THEM.near

î.Feti V36
II/üfsSSsssin;

I v
S l.JfrrAttm
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*TtoirsrriH
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*81
t,C.Wf5
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STAPLE AND FANCY 
DAT GOODS. •

kiwu

nuunfwt '"tdifliiii

TORO NTO.
ito HiHlll

I COAL, 4 M«H||______

I V LIAS ROGERS & C

NOTICE TO YOUNG &OLD
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i*SSP PRICES AT PETLEYSSPOT CASH.grninxr Mnvta <us* 1MOWMCWBl.,.. • Vjii«BMUT agaric 

» at . o#

V. JOSEPH WILD, D. a. PASTOR.

StfWBAT, June 28, 11SA. 
SERVICES 5ŸTHE PASTOR.

.11 Am.—Five Loet Things.
7 p.m,—Another Map » Conscience.

À UTK. *
® ______ .*i ,-m

SATURDAY EXCURSION, JUNE Nth.

ifScHA
•I me ■& 7 4

zszxXSx
Zt.ionlZly wmoWH John MeQualg.
Owing *o the efiden* given In the <n»i j 
, MeOanie end Feoll the judge I

» a»oSBehue]
nîri’dPl.ire »* StTe***00* omrket 
ÎÜ iTr^ud Uejery reoemmendlng hlm |v_ 4
Z, m«rcT ^l’v*»ret Bennett tu flUoedl^vi^ * I AND RESTAURANT.

W °N—031 ^ « OOLBOwSrSTREET.

a__ nnnnitted her on theohnrge. Jemee . Jarvis Street Ground, I For the beat 16 cent dinner and 15 œnt lunch I GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
hi Jk nleadsd gritty to etenling » eilver I: ------ I ", _ ____ In the rity.________________ BXOUBSXOM1
W»toh from Timothy O'Brien ^and^ wee | { SATURDAY, JUNK Nth. AM p.m. | jnj’CÔttoR SOttA BY PALACE STEAMER

S SS» oT" 94 FRONT STREET BAHT. EMPRESS OP INDIA
charge of stealing » valies from Ulee Forest I Admission 2oa. Grand Sten OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. yonge street wherf every Sswidny- «tUmoen
•J l£khem et Union sUtien. ---------- R. H. RKU), PnoHurroK I et 1*0 p. m. One hour in St. Catherines.

££«M11U. William Mills, Robert | BAND IN ATTENDANCE. | Ht Breads of Irish end Scotch WhlahT. ! Tickets 60c... Port Daiheueie 60o. Mu-
MiHs eo^HnUl^ ^Ti^cr, Atnun. Amec,.u.r^ ggm^e^mQ,’StmttunPro*.gr 1 g Boch^r la^tum S«

Shs°,' ^oT^thMnTJw NINTH ANNUAL SPORTS f WIMAN ™’I8LAND-

wrandine e eonsidereble time, disagreed I ---------- Mr». Marshall begs to infonn her friend» I sleeping aooommodafion unsurpassed.
wrengimg * I ---------- end the public that her Lunch Rooms erenow I Tickets at ell steamer Empress of India*JhrÆ-rreturn.d the flowing will be held on thTg^od, of the Toronto

I Athleticciub^Rosedato.on. For Rochester.
larotey; John Jx*on, larceny; Thomas SATURDAY. THE*7th JUNE, 1885. I "D®ŸE*Ë MOUSE.
Ryan* shop breaking and larceny; Joe. I ---------- 1

Murrey, charged with robbery, no bill 
was found. George Coleman end Alfred 
Alger plewled gnllty to charges pf larceny . ^ 
snd were remanded for sentence. The JJ 
judge said he would not try the lottery 
O... because it wonld be imprudent to I 
take up the time of the court when a 
justice of the peace had power to dispose 
if it. The ease will not be tried during 
the praeent sitting of the court.

The oonrt will open at 9 this mernlng, 
when Judge Armour will sentence the 
prison in found guilty.

Positively the greatest bar
gains ever offered by the Bon 
Marche now during the Great 
Discount Sale.

’ yesterday's relie* Ceart.
George Coleman pleaded guilty to steal- 

ln&s®me olothee from the captain of the 
teiywn-.er Hope; Edward Lauren aeknow. 
lodged a charge of stealing a length of 
garden hose and was remanded till the 
30th inet, for sentence; Wm. Tyrell, a boy 
ton yean of age, admitted breaking into 
the Berkeley street Methodist church and 
was committed to jail for three days;
Robsrt Aljer, an assisted immigrant, oon 
teased the lareeny of a quantity of clothing 
and some money, and wan sent up for trial.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
fl y

The best appointed bat In northern nitrt of eltr. Choicest Uouors and dean, affiard 
and pool--------

The Leering MUley'a wharf etid.46 >■., 
Oanvoxs I BunuMOTOW Unseat Hamilton 
tic. return I 30c. return [ 76c. return

DOItn > CHOP AND LUNCHEON ...................................-..............—------------
! > Rooms, 16 Adelaide afreet east. Open Tl • MB ST. CATEABIBES.
on Sunday». Elrat-oleee dinner to-morrow et XI ----------
ono o’clock ; 24 cents. I DOMINION DAT.

Dry Goods Excursion per E 
of India, two grand lacrosse matches. 
Military and string banda No overcrowding 
boat leaves foot of Tonga ah at T s.na, return 
leaves St.Catharines at 7 p.m. Return tickets 
75c., children Ma

SIXTHilMl'Sp a
Cash, nt iienplv half prlee. Tficy 'J 
came forward by express Y®8*®®* m 
day, aad arc ail opened up. The SI 
cheapest Bale ever offajeflin • e- J 
reiilo. Cases of Men • Mackinaw U 
Bate, at til. 6LW. •!.»», worth S 
double the money, tastw •* D 
Men’s Manilla Hals, d*. 1 m
Cases of Boys’ niraw Bal». 50c..
The., *i, cost 59 p.c. mere to

«8anVaT».f«
Hats and Helmet», etc., etc., very

»ab^t,ÏÏSl.^«feÆ
at aoc., worth 11,8. * Pu® ?!
Boy»' Jean Helmet» ot88c, «old 
last yenr at SOe. Cola* aad »6e 
the stock we are offering.

J46

Boys' Summer Suit* 

Only “One Dollar/

Boys’ Summer Suite, 

Only “One-Fifty.”

Boys’ Sailer Suits, 

Only “Two-Fifty.”

Boys’Jersey Suits. 

Only “One-Fifty.”

THE TEES BMen’s Tweed Suits, 
Only “Two-Fifty.”

Men’s Serge Suits,
Only “^ive Dollars.”

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
Only “SevenDollars.”

Men’s Worsted Suits, 
Only “Ten Dollars.”

AMÊU8EXKKTS AM> gUV»»"»», 
j0gÂSriôn»nîy «ÂcSSenêliATCM.

SHAMROCKS iChnmpieaa) «liaBAB! . Toronto HPMtaa JME9 SALisBoar’s si
SPEAKS

and R WILSON’S “GENUINE" HOTEL

-t

I Aad Commanda Fnlreraal ■ 
The Greatest Possible 
Self-Government to he Grj 

Londo.x, June 27.—The tory 
la still carefully feeling its 
Even Lord R. Churchill has 
dent. Since his party has 1 
sponsibility of government tW 
the young orator has exhibit^ 

|>?x_ repressibility, and has jndiq 
both his pen and his tongue, 
the impatience of all Britons to 
the policy of the new governm 
all this is remarkable.

The only minister of the new 
who has up to date publicly ad 
constituents is Arthur Jao. H 
member of parliament for H 
ough, which he has represented 
Mr. Baifour is but 37 years of 
son-in-law of the Marquis of SJ 
new prime minister, whose 
tary he has long been. Th 

I Mr. Bslfonr for the important 
jH fCsecret&ry for Ireland must be 1 

Specially significant, because j 
inner views of Lord Sallsbn 
wliclo Irish question, and is i 
whç has ever been permitted W 
premier to speak for him. 

_ Balfour’s speech has attracts 
aVcntLn. The moat strikij 
in Mr. Balfour's address was I 
tied declaration that he “deal 
than Mr. Chamberlain to see 
erned by equal laws with End 
see all exceptional legislation^ 
Irish people forever abolished] 
fied with this bold statement 
has just caused to be pubiiehj 
circulation a brochure on thg 
tton. In this the new chi 
strongly supports home rul^ 
and contends that this horn 
extend to local interests only.- 
ment for this limit is: That il 
eary to the general welfare of 
as for the strategic securi 
Britain that In aH national affa 
ont state of dependence si 

■r tained, and that all oonoessic 
F shall be based on the absolute 

of England. Imperial coni 
Idea, u elaborated in thii 
namely, that in any organiz 
government of Ireland the r 
tories, such as the loyal in 
be respected and maintained 
may be said that these eta 
definiteness, still it must 
ted they indicate the 
change of attitude in the 
feeling towards Ireland, 
reports from conservative 
political circles show that La 
Churchill has
tory, party on the Irish q 
policy, which from all preset 
will prevail with the present 
favors a gradual replacement 
machinery of the vice-regal g 
Dublin castle by the fort 
elective central boartt to sit i 
possess the pnsrer of deal 
internal questions of the gov

HI8 HEART OR HIS

I
i 1

iW.&D.DIÏTEE1T HPRICES AT PETLEYS’.importers of Hats»

COR. KINC AND YONCE 8T8.
. i i■STEAMERRUPERTComer King end York streets, Toronto.

—— I Will run » Speolel Excursion to

i»ROCHESTER AND RETURN ri
Carriage.. 50a ]Admission. 25a

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE, m246•NIR1BN BAY. ONJ. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

Saturday, June 27neuu house, tukoitu,

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in Ontaria 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, dark.____________________________

I «

GREAT ORANGE DEMONSTRATION at 9.80 p.m. leaving foot of Tonga el; Queen's 
wharf 15 minutes later. Tickets tor sale by 
Moodey. operator. Roeeln house; "A. F. Web
ster, 56 Yongo street, and at 67 •Yongo street. 
In connection with the Rochester and return 

Tickets will be sold to Now York at

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, : .:v;rpHE CLUB HOTEL, CALL AND SEE OUR
AMERICAN

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only by an 
Exclusive Rubber House.

IN TORONTO, 116 Tongs street,

▼. T. HERO, Proprietor
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Care. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigare, latest oomblnation bUUard 
and pool tables.__________ ____________ 36
rpat the _ ____

•• MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,"
10 JORDAN STREET. I Return Tickets wUl bo sold at First-class

---------- I Single Fare to and from all eUtlonsYn Canada,
First-class Meals (on European plan.) I good to go and return on July 1st only. 

Choicest Liquors and Cigare. Fresh Lager 1 At Fare and a Third. Tickets good to go on
always on tap. _______ **° | June !8th, 30th, and July 1st. and for return
11TMKI TO LUNCH. OMIS OR scr. j until Monday. July 6th, 1885.

The KERRY RESTAURANT. 81 King I from^tatl’oSa1’where^fclrett'aresold*vîllVbè 

street west, is now running under the man- I charged ordinary fare.

ii‘reeaStt-We,trnKD,P;”ntraiM “** “d W“‘’ 
this Restaurant wlU in future be open on Sun- 0reat Wto 11 JOSEPH HICKSON 
dare from 12 tiUSp.m.and^g.^ffilO^m. | Geae^ Meager.

trigs.
Saturday afternoon at L90 to Oakville. 

Round trip 25c.
J ABBAUAHS, Agent

J
WEDNESDAY. JULY 1st, 1885,

IrniM Wagon, »HYDRANT AND (HARDEN HOSE,
White or Black Color.

GRAND TBUNK RAILWAY.
Dominion Day Sionrtion Fares,

SKELETON DRAB HATS,On the occasion of the
r

7-Tne Lightest and Finest imported.
LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE

♦English Gluh Straw Hits, | ■ PRICE $90.

CHAS. BROWN & GO..
OF THE 9With Latest Design of Colored Bands. 

Largest Stock in tbo City. LAWN SPRINKLERS,X-
NEW ORANGE UaLU HOSE REELS, 

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 1 

SWIMMING COLLARS, 1
LIFE PRESERVERS, 1

AMERICAN STRAW HATS, 6 Adelaide street east,

T OA- IN MACKINAW, MANILLA, Etc.
SPECIAL RATES I WRIGHT &CO I WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN
BY ALL RAILWAYS. LATE COLEMAN 6t CO.,

55 KINO STREET EAST. IMontreal. June 23rd, 1886.Ib Cash, the Cash, the Beautiful Cash.
—The warm weather m now here, it , RTaâSffiS | Canadian Pacific R’y.

I Vitalizedea ir for painless extracting. Fine gold I _________
O’CLOCK I filling ana gold-plate work. Corner King and | ——

------------------ 1 DOMINION DAY,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1,1885.

RETURN TICKETS

Particulars at the Various Stations.
took a long time to get here, but it’s come 
at last, all chargee paid C. O. D. And its
come to star, too, L a, unless Jupiter | IMPOSING PROCESSION at 10 
Plarvioe or his slater Venue say otherwise.
Bat they weuit put us on ice again for a 
few weeks now at any rate. In this warm 
weather yon should always keep your head 
oooi, as well as your temper, although 
once in a while that will skip a link and 
get out of order. Dlneen—the only hatter 
—has just returned from New York with 
fifty cases of new style Mackinaw and 
Manilla hate which he bought m Gotham . 
for “spot cash" (not the ten spot) at a low I (jr 
rata Get one.

Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper then any 
one else in the trade

IN THE CITY ?t. TKOTTBtl,R. HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

From the Very Cheapest to the Very
Best.

!From the City Hall Square. That’s easy to understand when one knows 
hie ciroumetanoea In the first place he buys 
his stuff in the beat markets, from the beet 
makers for

DENTAL SURGEON. rpeitne water works.

Tenders for Out Iron Pipe, Hydrants, Valves, 
Pipe Laying, eta

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, become the pBrethren and Eminent 
izens. .

Speeches by Leading
Over Molsons Bank,

at
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. _______

ROSTÔ VITALIZED AIR PARLOR*. I SINTOXlXI
Tenders addressed to the undersigned will In the second plane he is under no expense 

be received until noon of WEDNESDAY, the comparatively speaking, no partners to share 
15th or JULY, for the supply of the following hle^proftU gaarieeto^^^and

Three-Inch and Six-loch Cast Iron Pipe, | Not* his address, 248
Three-inch and Six-inch Valve* Hydrants,

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
RANIS erxxi MOUSE. rp)

Will be Issued between all stations on 1st 
July, good to return on day of issue only,
&nd at

ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD
On 29th and 90th June, and 1st July, good to " 

return until 6th July, inolnaiva

C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A end A
Teeth extracted positively without pain.

Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
IK Natural teeth and root preserved by ftll- 
tng. crowning, eta, by specialists. _ 346
rr H. GRAHAM, L 1X 8.. SURGEON- ..... . . ...
1 • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over Children under 18 years half fare 

18 years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 
Teeth extracted without pain.

DOMINION DAY. 287 QUEEN STREET WEST.Harbor Arrivals ànd Reparti, res.
Arrivals : Schooners—Rutherford, 63g 

tone of coal, P. Borns, Sodas point; Kate, 
St. Catharines; Hope, Mary Ellis, stone;

' lake shore ; pr®Pc"er Active, Oswego, 
nr.«r Alosstagcpasaeogers and freight, 

iiih^i-llM>ncr*—Annie 
Mulvey, 44£Ï88i5sfoN<Hfl*L Oew«rr 
Hope, Swallow, Maud S, Activa. Mary 
Ellis, Highland Beauty, lake shore; Aate,

Aud also for the work, etc., in connection 
ith the laying of 3-inch, 6-inch and - 12-inch 

water mains.
Tenders will also be received for the Latino 

of the 16-inch FLEXIBLE JOINT PIPE 
ACROSS THE DON RIVER at Eastern ave.

Irîiders must be properly endorsed, as for 
“Gait Iron Pipe,” or for “Pipe Laying,’’ etc., 
etc. Specifications and all information mar 
be obtained at the office of The superintendent 
Tenders must be accompanied by a deposit 
leash or marked cheque) equal to 2* per cent 
on fhe amount of the contract The commit-

££ I Our Best SCOTCH TWEEDS,
sndm*|treject all tenders should the interests | ONLY $18, WORTH $22.

DAVID WALKER,
Ohelrman Waterworks Committee.

Toronto. June 23d, 1885.

MATINSE AND EVENING. Ma Mer his of Every Description.return until 6th July,
The Sparkling Comedy Drama in S acts,

MUDDLED,

will be presented by Harry W. Rich and a 
first clam oomtdy company.

PRICKS AS USUAL.

Am fstcrertis, aueetisn 
Little Which Way It ll

London, June 27c—The L 
sum raises a question ofl 
whether the poet Shelley’J 

survived the cremation to u

Our Great Reduction Bale will end the last 
of the month. Only a few lengths of our

$15 WORSTED SUITINGS,
WORTH $20.

Passengers getting on trains without tickets 
will be charged full ordinary fare.

PROPERTY KOH 8AKR.

1 > houses for rent and sale In all parte of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company. 10 King sL east.

We have the largest and best equipped factories in the 
■ world for the manufacture of Vulcanized Rubber Goods for

Me<TOR^STOr FV^ORY Erom m to 155 West Ledge 
avenue.. Works also at New York and San Francisco.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATESBt. Catharines.

a ciom Fit, 1 nni
—Ladies come and get a pair of our j ± 

eoraete made from measurement, and if 
they don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
will refund your money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
and finest assorted stock of hoopekirti, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheaper than any other house in the 
trade. Cali Und see for yourselves. Van- 
stone Corset company, 354 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

Sale of reserved seats at Nordheimer'e, 
King street, ___________ r^granted to^^eeUnen^aUending 

1st July,
was enbjeoted. It suggesti 

S" ite^positiou that Byron, Le 
Tr.eUwney, who identified tl 
stance as the heart, were 
argues that in cremation tl 
hollow, is easily dcstroysd, i 
which is the most solid n 
organs, resist the most intei 
paper quotes a oorresponden 

K has witnessed many crem
W human body. He declares fcl

cremations completely effect 
minutes in the Milan cremat 

B < of Venois’ reverberating fui 
^ all these oases the liver endt 

siderable tifiie that esnoentr 
■ of fire, remaining intact afte 

totally disappeared. Procee 
ï data the writer in the At 
t ont that Shelley's liver was 

sea water, and was on 
I more than normally incoi 
I maintaining that Byron a 
I being anatomists, easily 
] shrunken remains of Shut 
1 those of his heart, and that 
j not the latter was tu i 
j returned to Mrs. Shelley, i 
I lies encased in silver in 

family seat. The Athen^ 
sugae ting that an Apert 

F permitted to examine the 
for the purpose of determ: 

Q ally whether the cherish 
E really the poet’s heart or h 
i which were equally useful 
1 lived and both of which she 

as equally-valuàble still.

K JEAN WITH THE IRON. SHOES. 1 AA FOR A FURNISHED COT 
I JL VV TAGE—5 rooms; nearly new;

good locality; all the furniture required for Full particulars will be given on application 
housekeeping; a rare chance to commence | to city ticket offices, 24 York at., 66 Yonge st, 
housekeeping; only half cash required. Pou- and 110 King street west.

*Co *18 ArCade* W. WHYTE, W. C. VAN HORN EL
GenTSupt Vice-President 'VT

D. McNICHOLL, General Paaeengrer Agent 1.1

Come aad secure them. They are going 
fast at the

fonp Street Bargain House,ED. HANLAN

CHERWill giveÿn entirely new exhibition 

THIS AFTERNOON
The Gntta Percha andRnlilier Manufacturing Go.,136fitAPA FOR A DETACHED ROUGH- $90V CAST cot 

side entrance; a bar 
18 Arcade.

•TICK.
tage in Parkdale; 29x128; 
■gain. Poccher 8c Co., W. SIMONS, MERCHANT TAILOR,

«IS Yonge St.. North.AA DOWN-BALANCE monthly- 
ii> JL W for 6-roomed brick house, Clinton 
street ; a bargain. Poccher Sc Co., 18 
Arcade. _____________

In front of Hotel Hanlon of

Walking on the water in a pair of Galvanized 
Iron Shoes, and

Offers a Medal to the man who makes the best 
time for 100 yards race on the shoes.

240tfWMtEHOWSE-ie ta 1* Kin* Street East.BATOGHE HEROES
GBAUD RECEPTION,

CANADA LIFE615
/»aa FOR DETACHED HOUSE — 

•jMDvU seven rooms, on Hayden 
street; lot 30 feet front; a bargain. Pouchkr 
& Co., 18 Arcade.

BRIDGING AND GRADING SHAW 8T.
Notice is hereby given, that the “Council o* 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will in 
pursuance or the Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883,” pass a by-law to provide for the bridg
ing and grading of Shaw street from Arthur 
street toBloor street and for assessing and 
levying by means of a special rate, the cost 
thereof upon the real property benefited 
thereby, as shewn by the report of the City 
Engineer, now on fyle in this office, unless 
the majority of the property owners interest
ed, representing at least one-half of the value 
thereof—petition the said council against such 
assessment within one month after the last 
publication of this notice, which will be on 
the 4th day of July, 1885. JNO, BLKYINS,

City Clerk’s Office, City Clerk.
Toronto, June 27,1885.

A Terrible Murder.
We have heard from good authority that

at the Canatien Harness Co., 104 Front. ___ T o F0R TEN-ROOMED HOU8
street, opporite hay market, they are I DDp A K F AST D f) TT C «poOUV Cowan avenue, Parkdale: bath, 
selling harness at mnrderonalv low prices I — AiLXXIaI IxWI A Ht/ AJmKJ w. c., washbasin; lot 84x173; some choice fruit 

B ' ■ ’■ and ornamental trees; nice garden; must bo
sold; owner leaving city. Pouchkr te Co., 
18 Arcade.

llOllOASSURANCE CO.AND BENEFIT,
auspices of the WOUNDED 
GRENADIERS, on

and every set warranted first class in every 
respect. All harness is made on the 
premises. All they ask is for a thorough 
Inspection of their stock. We are confident, 
if our opinion ie worth anything, you can 
save from $10 to ,$15 a set.

Under the10c. per dozen at 7 am. daily at

Nasmith’s Steam Bakery,
Cor. Jarvis & Adelaide Sts. and 51 King 

Street West.

j

DOMINION DAY mi &wgmm si.
DISCOUNT SALE

XXTE ARE ADDING TO OUR LIST 
Y Y every day new houses just from the 

builders’ hands; call and see our list; you're 
sure to find the house you want and terms to
suit. Pouchkr fc Co., 18 Arcade. ______

nouses to Kent.
/IALL AND 8EB OUR LIST OF HOUSES 
V to let—nice end new; latest improve
ments: you are sure to find what will suit you. 
Poucher & Co., 18 Arcade._______________

Established 1817.
AT DOBNK PARK.

Picnic Lunch and Pastry, PROGRAMME:
The Batoche Heroes will be accompanied by 

the Band of the Royal Grenadier* un the do- 
lartureof the’morning boat from Yoage 8L 

Wharf. They will remain on the Grounds all

—Most of the complaint» peculiar to 
females may be promptly benefited aad j Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
cured Ire the purifying regulating tonie | and largest assortment ia Toronto, 
power of Burdock Blood Bitter*.

A tingle company, the Canada Life, has 
a larger amount of polities in forks then 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. I American companies, the polities of the
Londonderry and Liverpool. Canada life reaching $81,770,736.

SaiUNosjrnoM Qua- More than one-sixth of the new busi- 
Polynesian».. .July 4 I ness effected in 1884, or $4,160,700, was

—Kir— BBeSI 11
ofstatorMi^hton^dtatorerenrifiiigJoumi1) I Extract»from article, on Life A/swrance 

$80. Intermediate and steerage passengers for I in Montreal Gazette of May 8,188b. 246
Glsagow. forwarded free by reü from Liver- I ..... ,dT——
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.80 am. For plans of vessels, tickets and 
every information, apply to H. BOUHLIER.
4&4S °°R AND

S2246 R.ILUNGWORTH’S £ay.
LEGAL CARDS.

A D?PKRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR' 
j\ m etc. Society and private funds for in- 

Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur* 
ance company._____________________________
/'lANNIFF 8c CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
\y solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Fostkr CANxrry, Hicnry T. Cannetp. 24
T AWREkcK & MILLIGAN, BARRI8- 
1J TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, eta, Na

A Tremendous mistake ! I r:'..- --------------------------- lTButiding and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto—A gentleman on going down to bust- I I Al I’l.TLKVs, street, Toronta A. G. F. Lawrxnce, T. C.
nets in the morning was instructed by hie I KING ST EAST TORONTO Milliqaw._____________________________ 58
wife to call kt the Waterloo house for a ' ------- L T»SAÇLAMN MACDONALD, MERRITT
«Vendôme” fancy straw hat for their T AÜIKS' SUMMER II08E ONLY TEN £1 *
daughter Minnie. Coming np he called in ^ cents per ptirmtiupat PErutv»;._____ gTO % ihetie^T
the wrong store, got the correct hat, but I T llL0XEÇ,JN SILK, Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan
paid$1.40, when he could have obtained |^w^fc0Cn|enewTrt^kat^W^s’ imp;. 28and90 Torontosgeet.______________
ft at the Waterloo house for BOo. Oh 11 ÿ? adikr'Vi.’RaFvs tk xtt 4^1 ir~T~v.rT * KNIGHT, BARRI8-
Wbat a glorious night be hmi “He’ll L^i-g ^o.mfnowtoL^at toTLEvs^* M
never forget that bFunder.” “The old O,pliwou^toJiT bf’“8ILK“<’IX)TH ^Read, K ‘ ^
lady went for him lively._________ 24b I O Plush. Brocaded, ami Ottoman Silk and \TfT G. MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AND
..the ladies are delighted with m ^K all alJ

tne bargains they get, at Barley | JLj the Newest Styles in Spring and Sum- northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
gVt Co'8 Great Discount Sale. I mer Millinery at Petleys*. streets, Chicago .
Open iHl 10 to-night. | tnink roller towelling ilinkni

1/ only Five Cents per yard at Petleys'.
. . I ood grey cottons on y si cts.

—-The Dominion- organ» are not made I tjr per yard and up at Petleys 
of sawdust. The faot that they have /SfooiTWHITE COTTONS ONLY FIVE 
taken ever sixty first prims in the last two 1 vT Cents per yard and up at Petleyb'. 
years Is proof without further evidence OOD TABLE LINENS ONLY TWENTY 
that they are the beet and leading organs I XT Cents per yard and up at Petleys', 
ol the day, made of the beet material and east' °!,po9,UJ the Market-
by the most skillful workmen. Ware- 
rooms, 68 King street west. Joseph Ruse.

Hases» at the Island.
Tommy Soott, the well-known wissrd of 1 VXT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY—

S^.’srÆS’S'Æ ;r„hi; feta»®*
Monday. Performances will be

riven every hour until 11 p.m. Tommy, 1 . situations wanted.
Ai addition to hu own wonderful feats, ANT KD — BY HkspÉC^ABLÊ
«ill he assisted bv a host ef talent, and * T. W0I^an ™ references, offices and 
nany ex*oell<mt curiosities will be shown. —30- W orld, et

FIRST-CLASS STRING BAND
Will furnish music for dancing.

Boats will leave Yonge Street Wharf every 
hour, commenting attain. 

committee or wounded grenadiers:
Private Cane,

Private Stead. 
Major Harrison has kindly consented to 

allow the Grenadiers to go m uniform.

The Brighton Bakery, 38* Tenge Btrcet.
Mr. R. Illingworth has lately commenced 

business at the above address. His goods I rJp 
are of the finest quality and largest assort- I 
ment in Toronto. - He bays at lowest I 
prices, soils at same, give* every eatiefao-1 
tlon to his customers, end does his business I 
In a straightforward mnaner, and grumblers I 
would do well to sdopt the same principle. I

330 YONGE STREET. COB. GEKRARD.

Qa/ orO LAW bTIIMEXT*. vestment.

ryj. FINE HATS.

IF YOU WAIT W

ONLY $13WANTED—A JUNIOR STUDENT.
Bugler Gauhan, 
u. Private ScoveL SILK, FELT and 

V STRA W.
|or young man to begin study of law.

Apply to D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
18 and 20 Toronto st.

1st Mer UlMjeity*» Ji
London, July 2^.-—Arcai 

celebration of the jubilee a 
fiftieth anniversary of the q 
to the British throne hav« 
begun. It is proposed to 
bration one of the gran 
modern times. It is .rep< 
queen has already expr< 
conclude her reign on tl 
Very little credence, how 
this report. People who 
with her majesty’s disposi 
h#r own bande the suprem 
her family and state affai 
idea that the queen wil1 
any power so long as she ii 
exercise it._______ .

An<I Mill the Enellsh €i 
LosboN^27.— Mri 

recently secured from the 
! London a verdict of 
1 composer Gounod for libel 

Hr a new character. Sbo 
theatrical m&uager and ri 
theatre at Islington. Sb 

B intention to open the pi 
play to be based on he: 
experiences, and to have i 
exposure of abuses pmv 
present execution of the 
fa we. There can hardly
Mrs. Weldon will snee 
immense houses to her. the 
best advertised woman i: 
and has a tremendous 1 
euriesity to draw on.

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

8tr. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk Ry.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day) . ..$1 50

Do., do., da, (good three days)......... . 1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p.m. And on and after June 27th at 10.46 
a.m„ and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar, Geo. W. Keith,

G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Belle. 
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single, 75c.: return...................fl 25
Oakville—single, 50c.: rettam...

Family season books, only |5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursions.

GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.

%
rTlHE CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL

PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS. I
1 opens now. Terms £3 per month. Apply at 

once. Head Office, 35 Arcade. Toronto. 246

YOU WILL SAVE TIME AND 
MONEY BY GOING DIRECT TOBuild-

i:«

(10 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.T To meet the growing desire for
T knowledge 

jF I WALLAC]
1 \ mence a class Thursdav, July 9.

VTL \ when practical instructions will 
given, teaching how to read 

^ character at sight, which will be 
of immense benefit to all. Careful examina
tions daily, advising how best to manage 
children, and what each is best adapted for. 
To those suffering from nervousness or debil
ity an examination will be of great benefit 
362 Yonge street, a few doors above Kim 
street.

of human character 
E MASON will com- 9246 (>Society Papeterie,”

(VELLUM PARCHMENT).

“OLD SAXON PAPETERIE,”

“ The Moor Papeterie,”
(Morocco Leather Grained;, and

ALLIGATOR PAPETERIE.

ALL NEW GOODS-.
INSPECTION SOLICITED BY|

The Toronto Bows Company,
Aft YONGE STREET Al^d^o^r” Our “d BevarUn Hopped

!0 75

/ Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., heari hear !
-■ A. MACDONALD’S,

PERSONAL
/NR AND SUCCESS OF Î^HÈ^NEW 
xJT photo galiery. 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced as good as any. Call and 
see for yourselves. F. J. BARRE &

FERRY STEAM KBS. _ 
rp«B HD91BEB 8TB AM FEBBY CO. IBREWERS AND MAL8TERS,

TORonrTo, o

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

in wood and bottlawa= equal tobeM

VORTBS.

I’are now running the favorite steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA
36CO.

H/fR. w- A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
ijJL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street4 
Toronto,

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

__ _______riKAXClAL.
B.TONÈY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
jjJ. real estate security at 6Jp. c.: no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, room No. 9, 
Equity Chambers. Toronto._________ _______

To High Park and Humber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 a.m., 

2, 3,4.15, 6.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York "and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Humber at 1L30 

12.30, 3. 4, 5.30, 6.30 and 8 p.m.

Fare round trip 16c, children 10c,

O. 8. HICKS,
8ecy.
BUSINESS CARDS. 1

countant and assignee In trust, is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
•books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Charges moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east.

XTEW PHOTO GALLERY. NO. 63 KING 
In street west, first floor. Best work. 
Children a speciality. Mothers, send your 
little girls for picture cards. CROWN PHOTO

612 Is the place to go for your
■ HELP WANTED.

w^^ii§^LsCiL,FT0N SUMMER SUITS.Jl^ONEY TOLOANON^AHM AND CITYUS,CO.
TH,STEPHENSON HOUSE AND ORIGINAL 

Mineral Bathe, 8L Catharines. Ontario. 
The waters a positive cure for rheumatism 
aod kindred diseases. Doctor Clark, resident 
physician. K. R. WARNER.

“ P1LSBNEB " LAGER
has been before the public for several year».

beverage: a fact, how^ver^wMchr^mZcranka 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

XU.
Prices te sait the times.S I

Vest End at Foot of Brock Street.
O’KEEFE,

President.
B. _______________ 88 Adnlnlda etreel eeet.

RIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT, TO

JESS
66

r66I p. FOR A NICE LUNCHSOMETHING * NEW - TREMENDOUS 
O success; a great opportunity to make 
money ; anyone can become a successful agent; 
It costs nothing, or next to it. to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
net in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity, The Canada 
Pacific T. & L Co., lSD Bay st.» Toronto. 246

SPECaaav almkavLES.
A^Y^AŸb^>o6fKA!t^ôm:WïNG

and Sketching (from Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 

tion. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’SPleasure Boats of every description, for 
hire.da tat.

JXABTII.LF, DAIRY.------
^ 4811 YONGE STREET,

563162
oo.. HARRY P. HODSON.TO LET.

ITO RENT-STABLE RC>ÔM~DURÎNG 
A day at ^3^olborno street, cor. Church

The Vaeslene Corset U.
This new enterprise has just been eetab-

-. Crompton corset company), who has had a modern conveniences, newly papered 
life long experience in the bnalnwa, will no 1 throughout Apply next door west 
doubt make the undertaking prove highly I - —r
■ucoeaifuL_______________2T M

Ice Cream, Coffee and I.uncU Parlors, 12 and 
14 Yonge street Arcado. Everything first 
class and always ready. Excursionists should 
note the s $ d ssss.

A Bogun 61sn« 
IxiNDON, June 28.—Tl 

r»un expresses doubt a 
of the antograp! 

lhakspeare and which it < 
... , u Chicago, The Athena

■Bf te signature is a fees 
■JBr - peace’s signature made 

Ward, and which Dr. Ch 
■ In a copy of the etoend :

j Bath, and that it be sent 
■ Avon so that it may be o 

I signatures Mr. Ward att 
I for his salary, several of 
I archives of the corporate

HKDICAL CARDS.
1 \R. k. a Williams, uICc.'F'lon'.

f\IL RŸERSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
XT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE -M JT,ithNorthwest toeditionary foro? SLiT£ïM8rS andwiureturnasroco «Æu^^wtii

Toronto street near King street. Residence

■iimHoni, JfARH1AGB LICENSES.Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. 

Supplied Retal^Mid ^Wholesale
240MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

12 Adelaide bl week, Toronta

___________Repairing a_9pecialty.______ 148
m MOFFATT, 195* YONGE STREET, 
X • Fine ordered boots and Shoes. As I

---------------------- pay the highest wages in the city, customers
MORSES WANTED. can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work.

-1XTANTED TO PURCHASE ^8 GOOD, No team or factory work.________ K
r » Sound. Flrst-claea Cart Horaea High- oer CENTS J»ER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 

ost prtros paid ter suchas suit; win pay sa ! &Q LARS and Cufft-Teronto Steam Laun- 
high a. $258. Apply at offco, oornec Bathurst l dry, 64 and M WeUlngton street west or 06 
•nAFreut streets. V. BURNS King street west U. P. SHARPE.

at Lowest nessMetal Shingles-
FRED. SOLE Phopbiutob. 248 nake the finest roofiag 

n tiio market, lasting, 
Ltteaetivc, fire - pro« 
ted cheap. Address ; , 
Betaine BoeBng Cm.*

ORB THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF
___ strictly reliable fabrics, made in the

-Wh«, exhausted by physical or mental 1 m^0<^tilo mtodurabU manner DorolbU, ha. 

labor or by any weakening drain upon the a ■■ w in ■ .
iyitem restore nervous tranauillty and lost loA U JL JAI JCM _

THE SUBT-HAUEB.
graphs on tinted motmU—,1 per dozen. 134 the most enviable 

r Yonge street All other sites at lowest prices maker In Canada 
1st fiwt-eiass work. 246 1 Yutket Toronto

for tul IMP J
Y'ork). 22 Yonge St Arcade. Toronto,
IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
L Bay it and co other.

-
BAGGAGE BXPBESS. D459 Jarvis streetl> AGO AGE EX PRESS—HENDRY'S EX'

PRESS cali f,.r and deliver baggage—
Trunks 25 cents: valisen 15 cents: parcels 5 MUSICAL ______
cents. Office, 36 Lombard; telephone 520* Tlf"'^PAYKK PIaWOFORTB^ANS
m FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND W • organ tuner, drum manufacturer 

JL ® delivers baggage, vareals, removes dealer in music and musical instniments. 3a5 
furniture, pianos, etr.. in town aud country Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. \ for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
Telephone 3Û9L a specialty.

58 York.

TOHNB. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST .t_ ARTICLES WANTED.
XXTANTElf TO' PUltCUAbE i
VV VKRWARK. Addreto E. ft.Vflrtî

i reputation ot any shirt 
RUtiSIN HOUSE BLOCK,
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